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Play a Thinking Part

!

DON'T PLOD ALONG IN OLD RUTS, BUT CONSIDER QUALITY
ALONG WITH THE PRICE OF EVERY ARTICLE YOU PURCHASE.
IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO LOOK

!

»

i

CLOTHinG

in PdlUrn

ami Cm
VttUti in

Ulorkntdnsbip

and Style

txcflMby none

in Qwility

«nd Price

DOUGUIS SHOE

Bnt in Tlx UlorM.

Dress .

.

. . Goods
/Ind ttlaistiniis.

Hal* and Caps
•f tbt UUfi StvUf.

Complete Line

Rfady made

Skiru & Jackeu

Overcoats

JJoo/i at ours before

tuning. St will

be money for you.

Lion Brand
Shirts

& Collars
»ho have vtri Hm

kiMi vkmfeif irt

Til Vmv TiiiMto*

Remember Oar Prices are

ALWAYS TUB BOTTOM. \
Taylor & Cannan

A RICH FIND.

Tflrge Quantity of Gold Coin

Unearthed Near SullivH.

Raitini Galvitton.

Bids for raitinf) the );rniln of tli«

oity of (Ulveaton, Texas, a tHk

whiob promitM to Uk« iU plao*

M oM of tb« alo* woodMt of tbo

wtirhl were epeiied recently by

til* thierd nppointed !>) tlie Got-

eruur Tbe luwtet bid fruiu P.

C. Gotdhart wbA Liadon W. BaUn.

of Ntw York, who offer tu do the

It bM bMa koown for i

'^"^^ 'or oigbtMO Md • ball otnU

ASPL£NDID DISCOVERY.

Of ViltMbIt iiuralt Madt li

ClittndH CNi.f

A fewtUy* njjcujuile n rich tii.d

^.jld wM uotartbvd over io

i.oii oouoty, natr tbo town of

iiivao. It t-w --
IU thHt I'licle .limtn.e !.Hmb.|P«f_ouWoy.rd

Ifdttierof our SlierifT, J

I L.niuh, had a Urge iiuantity

Id oonoMlod Minawboro aSoat

reiniaae, at his conl mine a

t distance from Sullivan He-

ly tba old geatleiuao died and

haira bagan a aaareh for tha

dun treaiiire It iaalsokoowD

Mr liHMib liHil fRpeateilly re-

|vad tbit traasura to ditfarent

ioaa of aoDoaalmant, keeping

I wifa adfiaad, it to avppoaad, aa

ltd place of hiding. His fatal

B however, liHviii^^ IwtMi of

11 suddaa obaraoler be fail-

itoloaa tba plaoo of ImI
tnent; henoa tb« fftOMt

fill eearoh.

gardaa attaobad tu tba old

. .^jaman'a lata raaidanoa waa tba

fiioe selected fur the hiding, and
is plot of ground was tburough-

h{ona o?ar, until tinally tba right

vras reached and a tin box

Tbara ara appruxitnateiy 11,

000.000 ottbio yarda of bUlBf to

ba ( laoeu in ordar to raise the

^rade of the city on a level with

the bea wall. Tba avaraga in-

oraaaa io gnda la aavan faat. It

will ooat tba county muier this

ooritrart nearly |2,()(X),(XX), for

wliioh the city will issue bonds.

Ti.a plan propoaad by Goodbart

k Bataa to to oooatruot a oanal

twantj faet deep from the hay in-

side and about 'JU) feet from the

aaa wi^l They ara prapared to

oommanoa work In aiity daya and

tiuish ill tliree yaara. Col. C. 8.

Riclie. I niletl Statea engineer,

and (ieorga W. Uosobka, aogiaaar

for tba aaa wall, raeommtMl tha

award.

Ice in Jerusalem.

jot

jimtHuiiug I'i.t'xV) in gold com waa
lisol ised to view. No doubt a

Igbl of this glittering gold coin,

it sparkled and Hashed in ita

[r^in purity and tteauty, caused a

ow of daligbt. not uomixad with
tdnasa, to tbrill tba braaato of tba
Irtunata tinders

iTha daceaaad waa ona of tba

^st known oitiaana in tbia rao-

of the State, an old pioneer,

a man of aputlasa reputation.

'Iiad boatdad tbia coin since

t'ltntiienoeinent of the Rebel-

^ftiid all these years had guar
nt literally, "aa a miaar guards
[gold," with the ozoaptiun that

pole Jimmie" was anytbing but

Jiser. The heirs are to ba oon-

Itulatad on the fortunata dir-

lary. Wa learn tbat tbara ara

\ two direct haira to tha aatate, a

•addtofhtw. B.

.lerusalem, tin "city of peace"

and "atrungbold of Zion," la at

leaat 3,800 yaara old, yat only

tbraa yaars ago did the nativea of

that part of Palestine bp^in to

use ice. Man^ of tbam had never

aaan it in fact. A diminntive

Franoh plant baa baan turning

out about 700 pounds a day.

Jerusaleni water is tba tioeat io

the world, bein^ oollaotad from

the housetope and stored in cis-

terns. The ioe, therefora, ia lika

crystal, melting slowly and witb>

out a particle of sediment, Tba
damaoti fur ioa in tba aaored city

waa atartad by a modam hoapitai.

Hotels soon afterward began its

use, and dow neany all tbe for.

eign raaidanta and many of tba

wealihy nitffa famlliaa ara

etunara.

K««>r« day aaama- to orin^ mora

and batter newH from iii« mining

districts of Oittenden county A
rapreaantative of tbeubauer yea-

tarday bad tba plaaanra of Tiaw*

ing auiua of tha aampla* brought

from tbatr mine by Messrs R )t)ert8

and Nov, who made khe great dia<

ouvary of tluor epar and iaad on

thairfamooa LaSoa vain. In ad.

ditiou to findintf a wonderful vein

of S( ar Hiid lead, of which some

of tbe tiuekt aamplea ever seen

wara axhibitad by tham, tbay bava

bad tha good forlnna to find, at a

depth of not exceeding nine feet,

some splendid specimens of zinc

Bulpbida ura. This grada uf ore

la not of ora ia not oftan foned

anywhara, and a vein when found

at all is generally found at deptti

uf from iifty to two hundred iet^t,

la thto caaa, bowam, thto is

fonnd naar tba aarfaoa and is

therefore much easier t • 'uiiih. li

seems the good fortune of these

gentlemen bida fair to eclipse that

of tha Maaara BIna Hb Nuun, wbo
have made a grRat Buooaaa ia thair

famous "( )ld Jim" iiiinR.

Ml. Koliorta lulorms thj Glean-

er tbat In tba oomparati?aly abort

time since they began taking out

ore, there has been taken out be-

tween live and aix hundred tuna of

fluor apar and Iaad ora. Tba valua

of this oraoaa aotba laaa than

tan dollara par ton. At present it

ia lying on tbe ground awaiting

tbe erection of a mill to sei^a nte

tba two oraa and to grind uia fi r

apar After tha ora baa bt^en aep

arated and the spar ground, and

put in barrels ready for the mar-

kat it will ba aold at from ten to

alavan dollara for the spar and
something over fifty-four dullara

(or tba iaad. Mr Roberta aaya U

will be an eaay matter to take out

tbouaanda of tone of tba ora from

waioh it may ba jodgad bow graat

to tba valaa of tbia property. Mr
Roberta and his partners are per-

fectly eatistied with their invest-

laat aad ara ataadfaati? rafnaiag

to sell any part uf tbair mine, aa

it is their intxntion to put up a

auitabla mill fur treating tbe ore,

in ) iiM moat par'aot nannar. From
anotbar aouroa tba Glaanar baa it

thtt these ^piitlemen have a most

valuHble and ferlaiuly remarkable

p ttce oi uiiueial properly in Crit-

tanden eondty.

Every indication evidently
points to the fact that it will be a

great money maker and tbat at no

diatant day.—Handaraon Olaanar.

COULDN'rHELP IT.

Say, old man " said the travel -

iug saleemau, 'what became of

that peach of • atanograpbar you

bad tba laat tin* I waa hara? 1

don't see why you ever let her get

away. I've t)eeu looking forward

for aix montha to ttie joy of get-

ting anotbar amile from bar. She
was all right. If I'd baan io your

place I'd have bad a piano in here

for bar, and mada arrangomenta to

have bar meala brought up. You
ought tu have seen the sad look

aba gava ma tbat morning 1 told

yon 1 didn't azpaot to gat aronnd
tliis way again for a year, I felt

uiH(i ai uiyeelf for making bar ao

unhappy. Wbaralaabar'
"She's married."

"The deuce. Confound it. i ui

aoary.**

10 TOBACCO MEN.

BIRD Of A STORY.

In Barrlaon county, Kentucky,

aocording to a diapatob in tba

LouiaTiila Timaa. Mra Wm. Rob
ttiii WHS married to Mr David

Buy.sard. Mrs. Kobbin was tirst

Miaa Martin Than abe marriad

Mr Crow. He died and ehe mar-

ried Mr. Bobbin, from whom she

eaparatad. Her laat faatiire was

a matrimonial itlliance with Mr.

Buzzard. As a rfteiitt of the var

iona aoioaa Mra. Buzzard now ba

at her home one M artin,two Orowa,

a Bobbin and a Bt\uarde

To Firmert, PrtdnMrt aid Cn-

I bare offarad tba followiag hill

in Congress

H. K. 37.') 1

A Hill for tbe Uelief of tba

Farmere and Tobacco Growera of

lhaUnltad Statea.

It enactad by tba Saoate and

House of Representatives if the

United States of America in Con-

graaa aaaamblad, Tbat farmara and

growara of tobaoooahall hereafter

have tbe right to sell t ibtirco in

the raw or unadulterated, o f

their own growth, in any qnatitity

eithar ia tba leaf, twtot. or anoh

othar form aa tbay may wiah, free

from any tax or charge, or being

in any manner subject to any sta-

tutory regulation on tha part of

tha Qovarnment of tbe United

State*. -\II statutes in conflict

herewith are liereby repealed."

Ita paasag* will prevant tha ar*

bitrary fixing of tha prioa of raw

leaf, or tha manufactured product.

It will ))e an e<4uitable, automatic

governor of prices, protecting

both prodnoar aad eonaamar, and

working no injury tojthe nmnufac

turar who ia eatistied with a Icsit-

iroate profit on hia oapital. ThJa

hill ha8 been eiKlorsed by the

White Bui ley Tobacco Growers

Aaaooiation of Kentucky, tba only

organization of Tobacco growera

in tbe L nited States. Every mem-
bar of tha Kantuoky delegation in

CongrPBs is enthuaiastically aup.

purtmg It, but thera ia no infln-

eaoe so potent before C ongreds a^

a direct petition from the people.

1 want one bnndrad thoaaand eit>

izens to petition Con^^ress through

I heir member, urging tbe passage

of thia bill Blank patitiona will

be furnished upon application.

Your iioartv co operation is mast

aanaatly daalrad.

Vary Respectfully,

South Tbimbli,

7Ui Saatoakf Dtotriti

Sisters Come to His Rescue.

Fort Wayne. Ind.. Dao li»

—

The will of Judge Jamaa Chanay,

who toft aa aatatoTalaad abora

$3,000,000, including atock in New

York banks, govtrnment bonds

and Wabash aecuritiaa, waa proba.

tad yaaterday, aad by ito tanaa hia

aoa, W. Roswall Obanay, of Jef-

feraoaville, ia only given $15,000

and a monthly allowanoa of $50.

Tbia maaaorably ootting off of Mr
Obanay from hia |patrimony will

be of no avail, as hia sisters, Mrs

.1. A. Kimberly, of Neenah, Wis.;

Mrs John C. Nelson, of Logana-

port, aad Mra. Ohartoa A. Kaight,

of thia city, who ara tba chief

heirs and executrixes, have deci-

ded tbat their brother abali divide

tha aatata aqoall? with tham.

Miss Jenkins President.

At a meeting of the aharahold-

era of tha Byraenaa (N. T. ) Bar.

aid, Mies Mary E. Jenkins, daugh-

ter of the late Arthur Jenkins,

who founded the papar and bald

a majority of thaatook, WM«laotod

praaidant of tha ooapaay. Miaa

Jenkins is said to possess many of

the talents and much of tba ex-

ecutive ability of ber fathar. Ed-

ward H. t )'Hara was elected gen-

eral managar, Jamaa 8. Gordon
vice praaidant and aaaiatont san-

eral manager and Bert E. McKev-
att buaineaa managar. All of

thaaa gautlamaa hava beta oob-

necteotad with tba papar far mbm
time.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

While riding on a street car this

afternoon, a«ys tbe Owensbpru In-

quirar, Jodga E. P. Taylor nar-

row ly escaped Beri-.'iis injury. He
Was carrying A box of matches in

hia tronaara pocket, and tha con-

tents hocame ignited A great

hole waa burned in bis trousers,

bia abirt and vest burned entirely

KorosB the front, and a larga bole

was made in his ovareoat oafore

the flamaa eonid ba extinguished.

He waa on hia way to tba aftar-

Qoon train. Ba aaoapad atrioas
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MUST SELL 'EM

!

9

CP

CP
CP
cB

CP
CP
CP

Our big store Is chuck full of the best Merchandise In our line that Spot Cash and long experience can buy. Our long

experience has thoroughly acquainted us with the wants of the people as well as given us a knowledge of when and where to

buy to the best possible advantage, and we were never better prepared to serve you satisfactorily than we are today. We have
never shown as well bought or as well selected stock, and we must sell *em.

Only a few more days until Christmas and in these few days we are going to crowd a whole month's business if the
prices will do It.

1903 MARKS OUR BAIN^NER YEAR 1

We have sold more goods for cash this year than anyother store doing a cash business ever sold in Marion. It didn't hap|>on by chances, but was

accomplished by treating the people EXACTLY right and selling them nothing but GOOD goods ALWAYS at the lowest possible prieci. Still we are not

s itiifted. We want more busineas and intend to have it. If you are not our customer now, we believe that it is only a (|ne«tiori of time until you will

it least, be doing some of your trndiag wHh Ui. For you are looking oat fbr your OWN INTEREST—too shrewd to be swayed by preference, prejudice

or any motive but PROFIT, and upon this we hang a HOPE as we have the utmost confidence in our ability to convince you thnt you'll find it profitable

Clothins:
r I, l\ I' !l('\Tr Shown as

lari^c or .is |trctty a line of

Suits and Overcoats as wo

ran show you now, and they

are the Kirsehbaum make
which means that they are

tailored up-to-the-minute—

(^L'lJ'l tliey tit. they hold their

f ISf I shape, they wear, they look

like made-to iiieafure el' th-

illLT allij th<' prior H KVKN
LESS than yuu would pay for the other

kind.

''The best Shoe

I ever b^d cane

from Cliftone.**

SHOES.
We can suit you in a nho^.

Ask anvond whtt h »s evrr bought Sh.>. h , t and
the\ II t^li you that the bess tbay ever had came fmrn
Cliftonx

N'ou niav be 9uti!«titHi with the !«h(M>8 \oii have

bouffht elsewhere, bnt if you'll try us once you will

not oe satisfied with the others.

Ne difference whet the
price you went to pey,
wc*ve got the eiioe« from
the cheapest HONEST
shoe to the highest lI/ish

of mena and womciis
shoes sold In Merlon.

HATS
We have all of the New Things
Childrens Head Wear.

in HatSt Caps and

YOUR
FEET

Alt

ATT?

THE

^FLOBSHEIM
SHOE FOft MENJ

We have hundreds of Nice Things which would maice the right Icind of Christmas Presents.
Useful thingS'-that's the kind the people want now, such as:

Pretty Rugs

Fine Tsble Linens

Fine Napkins

Fine Towels

Nice All-wool Blenltcts

Fine Colters

Necicweer

Handkerchiefs

Mufflers

Furs end Jeclicts

Shirt WelsU
Piee PelUcoeU
Lete Style HeU
Fine Shoes

Nice Dress Goods

Fine Trunl(s

Suit Ceees

And Hundreds

of ol her

Useful Things.
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We Want Your Business

!

f
^ With Only Eight Mor: Shopping: Days Before Christmas is there

VI/

SI/ Anv Reason WHY You Should Not Come !

I
t If Our Stock and Prices Can't Convince You We Can't ^

FOR THEY ARGUE BETTER THAN WE CAN.

IT IS NOW OR NEVER 1

t I IF YOU WANT TO SAVE ONE FOURTH.

DDYGOCM
Tke GrceUftt line of Dependable Mercliandlse ever collected

under one roof outside off large cities.

The McrchaoHlnc Is nrv*, worthy rtn<l what you want. It is prit«-H

AO low to a<'tii<illy t fea'f In thr mind' <»f m^ii> a fr« liiiv; of ski p-

liclftm«yel bntk of rvcy arlit ir ^ a id»'ll-(jiiki« i»hrirn o's hr '.id

ttuaranlee which assureA and insure** (he pure h tst i hi^licst satis-

faction. Such vaiue» an we offer m.iy he termed Grr.it liar^alns for

•ucb Ihcy are. We are as proud to proffer them aa you are glad to

receive then*

13an6cll*(5ugcnbcim do.

SI/

SI/

\l/

SI/

Sir

1 si>

vl/

\l/

SI/

SI/

SI/

Sl>

Sl>

SI/

si;'

SI/

Si/

SI/

SI/

Walkover Shoes

FOR MEN.

Qaeen Qaalitj Shoes

FOR WOIMEN.

Now is th*» time you need
i\ p.iir of sh.n':^. We hive
iIh'iii for MtM). ^^ (unen an«l

< liiMn'i,; the beat there is.

Our Shoea ere Mde to wear I

Th«\v liavt' the stvle and will give you service. It ia

a pl»';j9iin' t«t»how and to i^U a g«>o<l shoe, but a drt-ad to

st ll 'Mie YOU know Qothing about. Our shoes are built on
10 1 >r *'aud stand on merit

"

Clotliing, Dress Goods, Waistings,
Shoes and Boots Hats and Caps Carpets aud Bugs Furnishings

!R DEPARTiVIENTS ARE FULL I

And Never Before Were Your Opportunities so Good to Buy the Rii^ht Thing a

the Right Price.

SI/

SI/

SI/

s»

SI/

SI/

SI/

SI/

SI/

SI/

SI/

SI/

SI/

SI/

SI/

SI/

jackets and Skirts
I

seeThe aeta that are the Idnd to wear. It is for you to

the «Ma that the lit, Style and Prieai are what you will want

Oar itoek and prioes hring trade

Squaiw and hoiieit deaKagt holds it

No tfoabla'to show goods, eome and loolc.

Soocl, 36onest
m

Mens* Boys* and Childrens' Clothing.

Good to wear, good^ to see, low in price.

With the makers reputation and ours back

of them and a guarantee of service with them.

We doirt guess at what's in our Clothing or

where it comes from. We know.

Our Christmas <Cine8
Table Linens, Napkins, Haadkerohiafk, Begs, Xaekwaar,

are the ones you will want.

(iood Styles, Best Make. Saving Fiieei. These are the

inducements we offer you.

Always giving our patrons oar best andaavort and the best

goods at the lowest prioes.

SI/

SI/

SI/

sv
Si>

SI/

M/
SI/

SI/

SI/

You Have a Bight to Expect Much for Your Money and You Will Not be si/

Disappointed Wiien You Trade With
SI/

MARION. KY. YANDELL-GUGENHEIM CO

SI/

SI/

SI/

SI/

SI/



S. M. JENKIN5,
Editar Mi P«MM«r.
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Siii.tr ci'pi^^ mai'eU
; month, itinilrtt lo miy ttdJti -'
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OlMTl' AKIKS
V ill I..' [ ul. li-

ner 10 ill i s ;

-Not OXCCtHlilij: 10 lllU>«

lii'il fr if rhnrk;e. All

: , 1,
; I'lT li I.e.

Ki:<50!.L'T10X.S OK KKSl'ECT:-il.OO

— • .. _ .
—

A REST FOR OUR HELP.

TliP rritteiuieii 1'ki>> will ^ivc

its eiiiployt^ h iiuicli needed aud

dettrved rest next week. W« will

not iisue any paper. Our nut is<

sue will he the great Pictorial

Edition for Jan. itb. Th« "p«o.

pie" are takios to this illaatratcd

magazine edition in a way that

ni'tko!) us |'r>ii.id of our entire com-

niiinity. wliicii sliows pnterprine.

tlirifl and
i
roijress nii e\«»ry liRiid

TliP sul>9crintioii hooks of tlio

l'ui;s.-« are open tu iiublio in-

spection At all times. We deaira

to thank our patrona, rtgardlata

of ore»d or politioa, (or tba au
i
>-

port that has been aooordad to us

Ws hare mccb to be thankful for.

Health first of all. We wish all

our patrons as Tuuch, and in addi-

tion a merry merry Christmas and

n nippy New Near, and many rs-

turns of the day.

PECULIAR ASSOCIATIONS.

It has l)een our fortune, or mis*

fortnne, wisa|^ otherwise, to asso-

ointe Ht times with most ail ciasses

of people, but until recently 1

never bad the pleasure, or dis*

pleasure, o* associating with a

iic\v-i i|or "gang," but for the

|)Hst ft>.v weeks I have been in

rluba touch with the individuals

who "run" the Press, and h«T«

lenrned them all from tne bril-

If* yMinp eriitf)r to tha young*

edt devil in the "gang
"

Tney are a tin* Ijt ol gentlemen

and differ bat little from other

ppr.|)it>-. eyept tlmt their environ-

;iient3 Iihvo left h peculiar impress

'.ipoti their cliaractera. They eat

and drink just as other paopla,

hut I am informed that they have

btr.inge ilreams and some of them

are Bomnambulists. fa^ach man has

his own peculiar work to do in

getting out the paper, and eact;

week tilt y enooeed in ii'i,' the

puhlio u bheet that is tilled with

news and ia a credit to any "gang."

These peculiar people
ililTer frun. the fahlpil H'ownies

and the mysterious Faries. They
are of average size, though some
are short and some are long, some
xiH thick and some are thin, some

elderly and some are young.
I IhcIi of thwne peculiar individuals
expects to enjoy Christmas just

as other (jeople do. and it would
tick!'' yoii to see ime of the let-

ters they have written hanta Claus.
Marshall jays:

"l)ear(>ld Krib IMease send me
Rome water tu run the electric

li;;ht plant
'*

Joe says:

"Dear Old ."^aiita— I'lease senri

ti,e sr>ma poetry written by
O. G. W.

•

?]lli8 says:

••|)p'ir < (Id .Shtittt -I hava got
all 1 want for lAH,

Col. Russell said for me not to

1180 lii^ ;ii4iiie. hut he wants a hox
of lire (TMckeis and a toy pistol.

Herman says he wants to go
home \ Mius (iiid thnt ia all.

iiiittliero are some other folks

ahoiit tlie I'kk.ss office who are

fairer than the nhove named, and
whose fair face is like a sunbeam
on a gloomy day. F.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The uti<ler.sij/iied will receive

sealed hi<i9 for the h>iiidint; of a 2

story hrirk ImilditiL' at Tolu, Ky
for hank hiiiidine I'lans and
speciticationa can ho seen at Wel-
don & Sons' store at Tolu.

L A. Weldon.
W Iv Dowell,
i. U. CUmant.

A MAN IN A WELL
Well, things aro alwnys happen-

ing: some things are funny Htid

some things are not so funny
We rtll laughed when Hilly flames

tell into the well except Hilly

it happened this way
Marshall luld his old reliable

crew, Jim Arflack. Billy .lames

and Jamea Terry . t>< cloan out his

well in the old barber shop. Billy

was to go down 'in tha wall and
.liiu HUtl .Ii:n were to handle the

windlass, so they lied a rope to a

small stepladder. Hilly getting on
the ladder and <liin and .lim took

hold of the rope and Hilly hegaii

his descent toward tlu* bottom of

the well. N'ery suddenly, and to

the surprise of all concerned, the

rope ^'a\e way and Hilly went
down with a thud to the liottom of

the well. Jim Arflack ran up
stairs to im[)lore help, and Jim
looked so funny his hair was
etanding out from his bead as

stitV iS a whisp hr>ioiu, his face

pale aa moonli;.;lit and his body

trembling like an autumn leaf in

a whirlwind, hut while Ardack
was out hunting help Terry res-

cued Billy from his watery prison,

so when Artlaok returned to the

scene be was agreeably surprised

to find Billy rescued, and they im.

mediately sent hiiu to the di-y-

dboks for repairs. Jim and Jim
discussed the accident and decided

that the well was clean enoui;h

Jim Tarry did not afsn torn red

or pale. F.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Tuis 18 to certify that the Kut-
tawa Komedv Kompany. cou^poaad

of representative ladies andgan*
tiemen of the town of Knttawa,
Ky,, and managed I y Iv hert H.

Milroy, a prufea«(iunal actor of

ability, haa on aeraral occasions

produced plays in tlie opera house

tiere that in rendition aud delin-

eation of character are e<iual to

C^aaaional performances, ntid we
eartily endorse them in their ef-

forta and commend them to the

kind considaration of tha people

of Marion.
WiliKs J Ray,

J. J. Nail,

W. H. Carter. Pb
W A vSexton,

Walton J. Rica,

M. M. Lyon,
(" J U. v k \- Son.

W A ( I resliam,

R. 1) W hittington,

Chas W Keynolde,
Otho Fowler,

Cdhr C'lti/.ena Bank
Sam C Molloy,
Jasper N Riley.

W. S Irwin.

A. D. I'urdy, M. D.
L. A. Boli, Jr

.

Jaaper Buel.

C. B. Albrittun,

Ed. Kuttawa Times.

D

TOLU.

writing there

FREOONIA AND KELSEY.

Marvin Charlaa, of Dyonaborg,
WHS here Frida>

Will Rice Jackson shipped two

oar loads uf stock last week

Forbee Broe , of Hopkinsville,

have taken the contract to build

Sntii I! 'wert.m's reiideiice . ti Ces

siday avenue, Thin is to he aline

two story building and a large

force of men are at work laying

the foundation

S \{ Cassiday, of hvcushur^:.

WHS iiere .Satardny anu .SuiuImv

Oliver di Conyer euipped a car

load of hogs tSetarday,

Rev Olay Leeptr keaoome home
to spend ObrittmM with hie pa-

rsiits

There is a good location here

for a firat olaae barber.

Tbia ia the time to sell any and

all winter foode, ao oome here to

buy your winter suits, oxeii-oals.

jackets, etc. We have the gouds.

and make tha prieee;you all know
ua, ao yon oan see tMUga ina at our

atore now.

Reeptfully.

^atn Howtrloii

There will be Cbristmaa exeroi-

sea at the C. P. Obnroh Tburaday
night and at the Baptist ohnrcb
Friday nicht v

Kowlnnd, the Marshal o. Fredj-

nia, has reeigued hia oAoe.

If you want to give a friend a

Chriatmae preeent that the} will

appreciate, send them the Critten-

den I'HKSS

Uenry Uutfhes is now marshal

of Fredonia.

Hugh Martin, of PinekneyTilIe,

waa bare Monday

As the year 1'.H).1 is drawing to a

cl.is*. we take this upportunitv of

thanking our many ouetoiuerj for

their liberal petronage ia thia oor

tirst year in buiiness hsre, and

will say to one and all that in the

year l'.H>4 we will be prepared to

give you for the leeat OMney pos-

sible, anything yon will need in

the way of grof;eries, hnrd^ke,

dry go(xiB, shoes and notions.

Reapectfully yours,

8. C. Bennett A fon.

Mr and Mrs Harry Merlin^
to Louiaville Monday.

Stewart & Rinfio

Mocrapliirs
IVIarioii Kent 111 k \

.

•f I'hntiiursphic Work
riif«> liavi* lt)«< UUtat ino<ti»li of

turnin..' out tin- pri-ttif^t liii<

rviT Htuiwii III iMnriKii I'lif.v lia

luounlintt iti*' ii»nrl<f>t affords (or ('hriiitiua«i Noveltict. rii,|

!• in«< ArliMic wuik. All thoir work ii« a|>-todate ani^ tii^t

< In.HH. t'niil .laiuinr> I. ItHM, for une dollar est*a th»>y w,

iiiukc >oii (>n« ItUrjiiriiUrriHi |«ictur» of yoaraeif on e\<

'

cl. cnliinrt Hiz<> or UrK<T. .Ami all mnaller UUM eabin.

thfv u ill inakf voii a viMMt uiMialion for 81V cents eitrs .

i »i-rv «l«/«Mi 'l'l.i > will niak» any kind of photo pirtur.

uHiitOl iliiit istimi cUm. KnlartfMl work of all kind*
. It\ w. i it

I
lit Mt, watch ilialn or crystaU. ringii and l>raci>|i't.

I'l i .,r. -
I

III o i 'ilk. «Mtin nr IIbmi. All kiada flaabliKlit m,,!

vi. u vv.iik ..h. it.il St uilio dour* west of KarinvrN liank

1

HOW'f^ THIS?
l)io r»o>Jti'ii .li'Wflrv lloti-f

pK'S to tht' vN.'ill wc u'<'t ,i

burj^aiii lot, aiul will Kt>tl \>\

mail to Holiday Huyert.

Buy Your
Christmas Gifts Quick.
Ladies' or Oeots* Uold KD|rra«r<l

WatchsK. maoufactun>r'H i^riceliu
our pries ooly #4 Ic

LiadiM' or (}entn' (told KngrnM-d.
10 year case, regular priet* VIM. our

I

I"

I Christmas

I

I

Dainties. I

:<l Koaninl Chati*
I !«• ur di- Lin pin.

W.it I .1

•J |o

DO IT NOW.

For Cbriatmaa baking try a 4^

pound "towel bag" of MIk brnti l

Hour. For ealo at all leading gro-

cers'. Hoine-made. Marion Mill-

ing Co. 2t.

At this writing ttiere is no
change for the tMtter in Mr L. A
Weldon'a condition.

Mi88 ^Villie (iwartuey of ("arrs

ville, visited Miss Clara Crawford
of tbiB place Bnnday.

A young Republican at Worth
Wite s ancT H Democrat at James
i'arriiib are the latest arrivals.

Foster Tbrelkeld's wife and lit

tie son, i-'oster I..ee. start to Flori

day Jan. 1st. The good wiabea of

our people will aooompauy them
to the bree/y olimate.

Mrs W. Paris returned from

the Franklin-i'rice wedding at Le
viae tbe latter part of laat week.

Dr^T. O. Dixon of Marion was

bare on b.iaineee on Friday of last

week.

W. H.Ordway and wife vieited

the fRmilies of L .\ and S IV

Weldon at this place laat week, re-

luming to tbeir borne at Grayne*
vilh' tSunday.

C. K. Weldon of Marion, Kav-
mond t^abb of Halem, and W, N.
Weldon, of Ileliroti. visited their

sick father, L. A. Weldon, iSun-

day.

Wm Bridgee, of Oamville, vis.

ited his Bister. Mrb D. B. Mantz,
of this plar'e, Sunday,

The
and ne reaaon why tbe paoketa
can't run.

Miaa Minnie Hoover of iSberi-

dan ia visiting Miaa Naomi Min*
ner of thib place.

Maurice i'aris, of near Memphis Their (fixxls b(>fore

mines, visited homefolks at thits iJon't fail to see
place !^unday.

.Mr I'li'kerH. a pbotosrapber
from Marion, has been at the Min
ner hotel on the sick list since

Thursday of last week, but he is

much Improved at this writing.

His wife waa called to bia bedaide
Friday.

j ,

Rev J . W. bigham preaobed bia
j

strength and vifor oome ui good food,

I

faiMwell aermoo at tbia place Hun-'duiv difeeted. "Peroe," a ready to

day ni^'ht He will leave in a few -. rv.- wticat and l)arlcy food, addo no

I

days for Florida, where he has tjurden, but susUins, nourishee, invigor

bean tranafarrad. ataa. tf

'

Don't wait until Cbriatmaa eve
We are u'oing to give a cut in all

our Christmas goods for the next
tive dava. 8o don't miaa thia gol-

den opp(jitiiu<ty Theae pncos
sure mean rash; if any article is

charged it will t)e at the regular
price. Will give a few pricee.

.")o dolls for 4o
10c d.j'la for

10c dolla for 12o.
')0 home for 4o
."ic hurses for lo

oc lions for to

.'ic shoes for 4o
lOc rlriuns for Uc
|o.i)(J presents for $J..'.>4> to $2. To.

Kverything else in aame pro*

portion We aim to liave every-

thing nice for your Chriatinas

din ner:

Cranberriaa
Celery

Fresh i^ystara

Fruila of all kinda
Turkeya
(ieese

Cbiokena
Butter

And everything in tiie regular

grocery line.

We have the largest and nicest

line of Christmas candies ever

opened in this city, with prioea to

suit everybody.
Our Cbriatmaa basketa will be

the finest ever put on tbia mar>

irii- only •! I**

..adip* Kiiif (

i

am.' #1 . vVm,

i;. ^ ^ WlM.
..II I 4

I .n.l... . .r ( il l, I I nil' H n

l^llilfi'. Ii".!'. .i:.' * KiM)il>, only
Kaiiii'toli l\ >'<>.'U d'>w II Kittf till'

IJoMN rcyiiinr
i
ru .' onr-" iinl>

Sul.-. ril < I.I l>i\ii' .Mni,;.i/iii". <Mil>

cents H ynr hHnd-«"n» I 'ti 1 1-: 'i i 'i-

k'lf: \'.! I ' ,, .
I , r 1" ' ' T I r

DIXII PI BLISMIN(iC().
3lur|^is, Kentucky.

I!« TMk IMNIHIIT iXU KT or TMK I MlTKH
STATiM n>n TMr wn«"rw!>i i»iirrMif-r «i»

aarrrcv n

IN BANKRUPTCY
In III* inntt' T of S II I a^tidy ,\ i

ami h U. hviu-.v I'll, tirnm coiniaiMyi

»)( h. II. l'ii-i«iil>, W ,S Dm u-* and
KrsnIt Ii. Dvt'UD and Ihi* individual
m(>nitM>iB of M«id tirnw, a l^nkrupt
On this 21 daV of I)pceaitN>r. .\ M

1908, OD coQsidsrina the i>»titiun of the
afcrseaid Itankrupt for tiitcharffe, tilod

OB tbe 17th dajr of l>«eeiutii«r, A. I> MXi
it is ordered b* ih* Court that a bMriaa

'

be had npoq toe aaoM oo tha 11 day of
lanuary, A. D. IBIB, beforr said Court,
at LouiBvillo Said District, at 10 o'cIcaIi

in the forrniMin, or m near thervto
|ira>'lK-«l>la>. and that notice tberrof Iw
ublmhed 1 liniK in Tti« C'nltcn.l' i.

rens, a n<*w<i|'*|«'r i rn.tf<d in •>i\.A

DiKtri.'t. ami tlmt all kiH'Wii . riol !
-

Mriii nihiT |i«n*inM m it,tiTi'"<t mnv n|.|« nr

at hakI iiiii)* and plarr and -<h"W cau-u*,

if an> 111*-.* Iiavf, wliv th«« pravi r of tin-

'•Aid petitioner <«ti()ulii ii.it lie ifmntril

Witni-r.* tli«« H">ti.iral.lr> Waiter h.v.ariK.

.1 iiiliTf .if thi< «Aid ('our*., and the iwal

thereof, at I'ailocali in hhhI I Motru'!. on
the St day of l>«^ •iiit'tr. \ I* t.«i;i

.1 i: l'l l;> KAk. I lerlt

.\ i.T I'rf'h < '.iiolit «• M.tiagH Iffap^f

I CIl It » i t 111 i\ i IhIh 1 > itcji ;|I1.| KIl'"*

I|iill.|.l\ l'>.i '^ • .\|i|>h'S :ui*l |{.-tli!iiia)*

1 <>\\ IH'X S ' .IIkIH'!* 1 .• II ' >iin ami Uraii^es

I', t.i; ( 1 i!..| .ill
t 1 If. •;! II Ufa

KitiilH td I'liD* |lak<*r>* Kiigliah Walauls

Klui ("ontlH'tioluM"!* hiHHirntiona fur the

.\rtiHe*. <*hriatiims Tree

HAMPTON.

Mr Else Hardin and Miss Pearl

Harris were niarri»"l here '^^uuday

night, at the Baptist ohiiroh hy

Rev C. E. Ferryman The briJe

and groon were aooompanied hy

tHe following yoiiiit; men K M
Nehon, .1. Traoe Hmdin. (''lailo"

i'arlier, aud li. ii ^Dunn Tlieie

waa quite a crowd out to witness

the c ar I lai^e

.1 N N!<-( ' rd It \ ieiliug bissoo

H. C McC .rd here

l)r J F Crawford wm.s in L

m

isville laat week, and wrote lia< k

that he was married, hut we tino«

that the young ladies of Louisville

know Dr ('rawferd too well for

him to cet inarriod tip there

TtieKhayue boys caiue home
Sunday evening

Kev J (). Siiiithflon tilled Ui*

appoiotment here Sunday,

Thit Is a

Presidential Year
.\VI> MM Ml SI

KEEP POSTED
i'ln' III .111 till- I- I'l lea'i il...

WEEKLY

ket, with prioea from 25 oente to

river is cle ir of ice again, 13.00 We are bard to beat on
piittini? up a basket for y(jur girl.

Always look at our gouda before
yon buy.

Remember the cut prices on
our toys only last a fewdaya. We
give thia ao everybody eaa Ret

Christmas eve.

us before you
make year parobeie.

Yoon Truly,

HEARIN & SON

CoubierJouiuu
HENRY WATTER80N, Rditor.

Arc Noil Lookiivj t<ti (Quality.'' W<

arc LL*aJt.i^ m I uk U'H)J^, wc inakt

no Fight tor Cheap Trade.

We cook meats and foods for family use
on order. Send us your Turkey or Hm to

Roast.

Farmers we need fresh eggs aad will p^y
highest price. Always coma to iis fIrat aad
you'll get the best prices.

, GOPHER. ,

Santa Claus Headquarters

!

C. J. BLACK & SON,
Have the Largest and Bast Salaatad
Stock of Christmas Goods to be
found in Marlon. • . .

•ur Slock of Fruits. Nsts lod all Kiids ofXius Ciidies

arf< now i-<iin{il^le KetrardiriK oranirea for our H(A\^y trade, w
\<> -n.v that . ' k l an not Im nur|.a«V<t. Tlia Florula orai k'*--

will |{i\s >i>u Iff-ii'
'

ii. rn<'ti:iu than anv ulbrr. Tbe fruit w lipat«.

juicy «n<i (inc. Wi- liuv frmi from s rellabia packer who haa the rdi>u

I
nrkiT 1(1.oMn . ttiiTvfor* *«• (C'l'irai ip** Diir fn..;

: ' :
.n < N"t •"il> -lu «• KuarantM ttM quality "f our Kuede liui

A K jarantt*** our price* to !>•• a« iow as the Lowest. Ho dbn't fail to
ua a call.

See the ' Merry-Go-Eouud
1

1

III our show » iii(l()v\.

V

L

TWILVI PAQE8
ISSUED VBil WEDNESDAY

$1.00
A

YEAR.
KHVK.NTi; KKKOKM.
SOCIAL KKKOKM.
MORAL KKFOKV.

The Courier .Fournal iaauew tht» l»t'si .\1

manau publiHbed. Send .'Vjo for a

copy by nuil.

COURIEIWOUBK A I- ( < iMPANV.
LouisTillo. Ky

liy a ><|>«><'ial arrangemeot yuu can ifi
itie C'rilU'niJen I'rcaa and the Weekly
Courier Journal ijotb oca year for only

Thia is for cash subacriptionM

only. All sabscripUons uoder this c»ni

bination offer must be seat through tha

I'KRHsoffloe.

FOR RENT.

.\ vM'l! furiii>lif<i lii)u-.(< in N'artti K«--t

Marion for rent to a fauiilj withou

R. r. THOJUS.

FORDS FLKRY. Kd Liive s family are riaiiioc
in Uoion eonnly tliiewevk.

i

Cluts l)auKl »r)'H I.Hhy lias l>e«n i'n,.|« i^.^j, Oaurttm
sink fur several days hut is better lKiii|{|it Inm a new banntr
tiow. •liolgan; lookout. i|uaila.

Dr Moreland makaa hia round
|

John M. Pbilliua is visiting in

through this neighborhood every Hixlney and Uleekfoid.

iU\ i'Kik iii^ after tlie sirk CI hs Daiit^htry has eoM bia

Mrs l.».-ne and Mrs Watsuu
^^*"'

apant the day with Mrs lieltie

Love Tburaday

Ll^e FrHiikliii. Kd hiuI F^jster

Love are helping Kd Cuok build a

new hoaae doen on the ri\er

fariii

Lester Wilcox, of Mattuun, waa
in tbeae parte recently.

We regret the lose of our pastor
.1 W. Bi^^liHiii. fwr lliiscuri

furencs ySHt. 'tiul hops the |ji)u|ils

of Fluridit NMil give hiri) a rnyal

welroiiie. Ws hope our Kider will

see that we get the best timber un
the market to till bia place.

Wra Alvie talks uf Koinif to Mis

(ieo Nunn of BlacbM. ptaaed
through thia aeotion last Friday.

Our prayer meeting,' is caiiiin«
in attendance with each iiieatinK
and ws have soina to come aa far
as twelve roiiea eTmry Huoday
night.

'

(ieo KatolitTe and family uf Ma-
rion are viflitinn tl Pir oM frinmlH

W.VNTKI) Truatwortby lady or gen-

llxiiiai) to nianaKe buninfMH in thiN cfuin

tjr and adjt.ining territory for bouB«< of

linancial staadlBf. StO strsiK^t>li<l

t nah hslsry aod eipensse paid pach

Monday direct from headquarters. Kx-

jx iisH iiiunify advaneed; poeitioo psrma'
m tuia befure they

\
oeot. Addre« IMMIW W Moaoa

iMVtforMiM&ofi. BttUdiag, Ohlcafo.
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Kuttawa Komedy Kompany
In "LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET" and "ROUGH DIAMOND," !|!

Tuesday Night, December 29, 1 903. |
>- *^ «^ *^ *^ *^ ^ .'W .m. <w ^ ^ _ 'VI*

S. M JLNKINS.
V4klot mm* KaMMlMr.

OSi. >I.AU UM Dul l AM

THURSDAY. DEC. 24, 190?.

ThfK. K. K.

At th« ()(«ni llouM.

TiuaKlitjr night. |)«K<rmber 'iWttt.

N.lti.m».i.«ii l^, »'i «nti ;C> .•••iiiH

ltu>' your ( lirt^tinM whmkf\ tu>»\

Dew.

]M difftrnit braiida of wbMIr* M the
i<ir lUr

ttr (ianJmr, of Sheridan, wa» in

I»r. J. V. IU}<1«0, uf Ralsm. wa« in

Moaday

H A. Nuno. of iiMr Rlackforri, «•>• in

town HclunUjr.

t^phar wrvM fiMh «]rit«r» in ao>
•tflff, bo< or mM.

I>r ImiMr OMltM • «9Mtalllt)r of
Chronic I >i

W. M L'.-uwell, of Blackford, wu in

towo Friday.

(N>|ihf>r attrvra fnnh oyatnn in any
|

tylr, hut cr cold.

l>rJoiin Inuner naara chroniu dit

i-Bf- a •!«( iaiitjr

FrMh, Timi i>«|i*ry and rifip nnl criin-

ln-rrif* lit < 'iij hi.f -

Th"lii--i A U,-.,.< f.ir III' •! i-irnl
I ur

Krw»h. «Ti»i|i ivIiT* and ii|« t «|« r n
ti*»rfi'-i« «t ('i»|tlirr'h.

I)r I V (..l.ri.l, of I onl. K
»•«" III Nl I I ,

»

<t<» to ('<>|ilirr'a ('If fii !! ..i I t

.

Cullllt^ or liliir luliili-

Ulcre iDdrricil n)onddv Evening.

•4>f J jr.

T A
mn- in t'

llar|» imIiiu'.

w :i S.i'iirit.i\

.f V !•* S.ll» III.

riy

Ur.J*ir MpCoaMU. of Bbadj Uruvr,

•aals

The flnxni lir.f . f whiakias ovor i<

Manon at thr \'i> u>r ttar

(io to Copher'n (or lr«oh oyatera N
Y. CottoU or BiM PMbU.

Mr« I^io Johoaon apoot Friday in

Kvanaviila on a aboppiac tnp.

Dno't forgot K-thlooor Blo« and the
Krarnry laundry- Linao floinh

J.B. T.,(M Sprioc andall IwKliiif

braoda of whiakay. OTB. Dm
\V>M)l>lri.lt{f< (MfUIHeN thO old PkRim

tirtlir atilh Uir ralao- |.«r»>rr •hop

C'baa. WhMtl*r, a Martno bor, la n
potud to iMfo tko —ilpaf at Clay.

I)r J \' lla>ilKn. ofHaUtii, wa« h«»»

Morulay. eiirout* home from I>aw«iii.

i>r Kraior viU nova lolo the tturt

rujoi tlrst door Mov tbo, poalaaoi tkM
waoli.

Mi«. .VarciaM Nuoo, of Frankfort, i"

vmitinff bar bMliMn And rfatatattbix
piaoe.

tiiffhaa Lo^ No t«0, f. 4 A. M
mi! tioia their anniMl ilfoUoa *d oflkora

iM'ii Monday

Komanbor tba Paaaa ofBoa la upoUin
in roar of Itoite BMk. 1mm 1. i

and S le Um riflit

Senator W. J r>e»«oe, J Wat I.anil'

and County Atlorovr lioitdaraun wan'

In BollUaa WM^.
( otiKrt^amaD Jaaaa and «ifaarrivf<i

w.xinewlay noon, DoMBbar Brd, to

^(>•nd the holiday*.

MiM Wililo OlMMt, Of Tola, who la

attrn<lit)K' tiool hera, hMfOB* hooM to

••|«>Dil lii«> bolidayrt.

Wa try lu avoid errorN but i( any oc

rar, wa alwaya cbaarfoUy ractify tboB.

K)«arDp>'-< Kohinoor Laundry

MiM Katie Callen, of Wheatcroft,

who ia attandioc acbool bars, want homo

Moaday toooaodttohoMdira.

W II Uii-kara, our genial I'i> tonal

l-^litor. hai« Iteen atrandeil at Tolu (or a

(ew daya on aooount o( Hiuknear*.

Mr. and Mrt. J. W. ^ilaon apoat Fri

'lay at KvanHville, ahoppioK Thoy werp

aoi'ompaniiHi liy Mian Kvalya Sholby

Kobiooor Itiua'n linen tloutb. anow

'flako toaadfy is par onaltoM*. Try It

and youll alar«jf aM KaaTBoy'a

' Laundry,

Hie VigUt plant gavo aa aplendid aer

viro laat woek, i( water was i«carc(>

John will tun (hiaga right if ho baa half

a BhaaWi

Paroy Boaoy, of talat, aa old Marion

liny, is l)uildin(; a naw Ub* throiiKh

tkia aoctioo for tba ftopla'a Tel»i>hooe

Oompaay.

Mr l( V. Co|*Und »a« hero last

week. lie oamo (o aall tha outfit (or

tbenaw papar, vUah la labaalartMl
here noon.

A foreat tiro that hroke looee on Piney
Creel* near Frank O'Neala'n. did (•on-<id

arable damage b0(ore it could Iw rx

tiogalahad.

The new aide-walk in front of the

podtofWee, r)r Kraxer'a Df«w office and
lha Wiiaon A Koberta ofloa will be
roofnd this week.

Tlio new furnace lieinR in§t«lU'd In ttw

l'ri-Hh> terian i-hurch is nenniiK conii'lf

tioD and will add muub to the comiori

of that hoa^B *C wonhlp*

Mr. Richard J. Morris will lt'«vi< for a

vinit to his moCber at Uni'-ntown, on

Christmast day. Ha will return Sundny
aad wUl ha alhia foal Maaday meroing.

J-rr* |)/i (.{'itray,

was in town Katurday.

S.T I ,\ ,1 .\ ( .,, , ;,, ih niidrtil lin«

of Uutft f.ii ( 'liri tiii.i"

lluy your (.'liriatinaa vkhmkey from
Cbas. J. Ilaury, at the Victor Bar.

Fine |wacb. applaa and apricot brand
iaa, all straight double itaiNp hhIn

( "liMf .1 llnurN

J^oiaa Travia, o( Tribune, wani«. to

trade bis flddio for foar or Hto good foi
hound'.

If Dame iiuniur is i»rriH.t we will

have another wadding aooa. and a prom
mrnt iviiii li*. Uw.

•Mr and Mrs 0»><iri.'«' f iivenf< and little

son. JaneM Maiiun, are apeodiug this
week with reUUraa io EranafiUo.

Hlack A .Si .ti . an Mill you one of those
baudsomeiy decorated Cbnatmaa lamps
aa low aa 76 ooato and not over AfiO.

Loaaie Gilbert, who U atteodinir the
•ledii-al l><'partiiif>Mt of tho I 'iii \ f r'«it\

o( U>uuiviile, la at home Hpeudiog the
holiday*.

Mi-i .l- nnia (i.irr \vt'. Monday ni^' lit

for Leiib, Kan., to vuHt Ur. John Low
••ry and family. Bba will be abaent for

some time.

MB. MUtBBBT OlBaOB WVITMBV

rrmovi"

\V. Hijfdam ami fnimly will

Ui Klurida, he having a call

there. He haa frieada by tho aooto who
will regret to sen him leave.

The furnace for the Methodiat ehaich
waa cumplet4Hj Isk* week and aarvioaa
were held there .Sunday, much to the
ploasuro of Bro. Joiner's Hock.'

MisH Mabie aueea. the pfOtty daagh^
ter of T. C Oueaa. Ih home to spead tho

idaya. .Miae .Mablo ii att«*ndiog the
iiiaip ('..lli'i^i. ai l>>banon, Ti'nn.
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Miaa Anua Lnviaa Dorr, who
.Monday b^oama tha wifa of Har-
bert (fit)ai)n Wlutney, of Witter

Valley, Miaa., la the ualy daugli-

ter of Mr. and Mra. R. F. Djrr,
and ia a typiCHl Kentucky (^irl

.She waa Ixirii lu Mariuo auU haa
iiimie her boroe hero ail of bar lifa

Hud is rnnoh luveH hy everyona
«li(i knows Iter, .^he is oiia of

tha roc>*t attrartive i(\r\» Mnriun
liHa priMluoad, and has all the
iKjbIa traits 'tf oharaotar poaaeaaod
hy true wornanhuod. Mr. Whit-
ney baa wun a gam for bia life

onipanion—ono abi will do bar
liriHiiHii ii>o\ Ht hII tinier niul

Alio Will lie his liel{.'tnalo indeed
MiBO Durr mot Mr Wbitnav

ti'Hl Ht H 'wlini; Oreen, when alie

attnridml nullfge there, he boinK b
atudeiit there aleo. It waa a eaaa
'f tr'ie love hioI Iih8 run ernoolliiy

linlil Its ruliiiitiatiun Monday
when thay plightad tba'r truth

for iteiter ur for wuraa antil (iod
ilo us part

"

Mr Wlutney ia n ninrli prized

eniplovee of the Illinois Central

R. K , Ht Water Valley, and has
been prodioled aeveral tima4,ainM
ooming uut of collago.

Miaa AI11TA UMTIBS noBB.

Tba bride raoaivad maoy aab-
ktantial aa well as asafDl and baan-
tiful preaents hs tokena of the
higb regard ia which aba ia held
by tboaa who kiiow har.

The cerernonv, wliicli was h

quiet bume wedding witoeasad by
oaiy tba family aod a faw naigb.
bora, WHS perfurmed by the Rev
8 J. Martin, uf the Preabytenau
oburob, at 6 o'oluck. The bride
is a member of this rliur<-li hihI

will be niiased from her plnoe in

tba ehuir and io everything of a
religious or a oharitHble nature,
for in these things she has alwaya
taken ^rent intereat.

After the ceremaoy and con-
gratalatinna were uvar tba bride
dorine<l her trH\p!itig dross and
the hapt;y cuopie left on tha 7.22
train for LoaiaTilta on a bridal
trip From tliere they c ' t . tl,.>

grourn'auld home, Buwiing Ur'en,
to visit bis rootbar and aiatar and
brother .\ffer f'pendinjj h few
Haya there they will go to Wnter
Valley, Miss, where they will ^ •

tn keeping hooho at onoe The
\)*»t wishea uf a huat uf frieuds
with the t)onny bcida and hand-
some groom I

1" M I M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1mm I

UIM FHkt' GMNr.
r X Chii^ran Uaasr is.

' 1 1 1 1 11 1 II 11 II 1 1

1

1 M 1 1 1m i

Answer to laxt woek s puzzle:
OldfHl Hon mild 7 do/.i-n bad appit-.s at

1 cent a dozen. 7 cents, wnich |pft him
|

I Ko«<l apple, for which hf got :\ i pnts;
total riM eii.ta lo lontn. Second r^>n -told ,

4 <lozen bad afiplea at one cent a iloz«»n. I

I I "ntit: ;j rfniaimnKtfoiKl one.-^ at I i-enl-

J'Hih, i; cent.-, total receipts 10 -enls.
Thinl "(111 s.iid I ,lu/..-(i Hi 1 cent and his
i> iiiniiiiut: ;t nt .1 c^nt^ each, 9088^.:
total ii'i cipt- 111 , , t.i"

I- ir-t »ii>i| fitiiv loirei t urisw.T waa re
ivi-.l (roin Aubrey Cannon, .Marion.

I .iMi.u- liini the prize winner. Other
L' • <1 :iii-A.T> rH, ei\(.d fn.m .loanns
I: iiikiii, .Mildr. cl KiinUiii. Wiliie Fritlij,
ai.ii Kno. ii l- ritts. of .Marion, andKuby
I oiiif. .,f lu

i
ti.n.

I'u/,'li. fi.r thi- week:
\V lio was l.orii iM'fore hi.s mother wun

' rii, ditHl Ufuro his father died, and
was th«- first to rent hi hki grand BMth
t-r 8 Iweomr

There was an old man from Madrid,
\\ ho hii.i l,au and rata in hia lid,
"I was ( ausad by hearing llummy
I'litnp wind from his tommy.
.\ .vay b«< k when h« w«« a kid.

• Faith. Mrs. o Hhib. how d'ye tell
thim twinn apart^ Aw, tia aiay. I
sticks me finger in Dinnia'a awatb, an'
if he boitaa fhaow ifh Malhe.''

HAVE YOU A 8LAVB MOTHER?
Uaugbter. don't 1st mothsr do it;

Do not let bor slavs aad toil

Is It right the week and feeble
Should be tollinir for the strong*

\N aken from your listless languor:
Seek her side to cheer and blosa.

And your ifrief will be leiw bitterWhen the sods a»>ov(' her press.

DauudiNr. -ion'l l.i mothei doit:
> on vmII ii..vrr, navcr know

\Miat was honi.' without a mother
I III that nii.thcr li« th low

;

Lciw beneath the budding daisies,
I

Fioe from earthly care and nolo.
I

I

Ins .MabhBchuseits fuctorv, the la:'
aft wab h in th- w,.r!>| haa just U-eli
' ornpleted. To build it. Meveral thoiiii
an.l -lollar^i ami sev.T.I month.s of tim-
wer.- re.|.i.rp.l To (five you an idfs of
Its .M/a It may U- Mated thai the balance
whe. I a:.,n.- ih six and one half inlibes in

msiuspring, when
uncoiled, is twenty-three feet long.

MAKES NO DIFFERENCE.
It makes no difference if the world goes

wronK,
So lor.i: >(ju i;.) rlKht

It make, no (i.tb r.Ti. e if the d«v i. 1.,iil'.

if you < an -ii'<'p at rii^ht

:

lf.Mtorm«mHy i^ath-T, y^t v..ii

While others idle, if your work ia done,
The world nay ioBs, and yet if yov have

won.
It Bwkss no durefence.

It mak>

While }ou sit a nanlnas kller,
Fearing your aoft baoda to soil

Don't you see the heavy bardsas
Daily she ia wont to bear.

Bring the lines upon her forehead.
Sprinkle silver in her hair*

Daughter, don't let oiother do it;

Do not let her bake and broil;
Thro' the long bright aummer hours
Share with her the heavy toil

See, her eye has lost it*. brightneBs.
From her cheek the rudy jjlo*,

And the atep that once was buoyant
Now is hehle. weah and slew.

Deugbter, don't let mother do it.

She baa oarad for you so long;

.i no difference if others we.-,

.So long a5 you can smile -
It makes no d[ffereaoe what the ethern

rtiap.

If you BOW well the while:
Kach life> it4 ms8t4»r and its slave and

all

If one'.« to rise another one must fall;
Aad if you're ready at thn battle oall

It makes no difference.

Changed Headqsarten,

I am aow doing businees at the Rob
ertsoB bailding above depot. I handle
the bwit coal n ^i ir .on, and all orders

will be given prompt attention. I have

a BOW high-grade Wsska U. 8. Standard
Wagon Scale. Outaida weiKhini; will i>e

ivea careful attention. Phoni !i- rpsi

I No. 124; office No
JOHN SUTIIEKLANI).

K«v. ,i W. Bigham will preach Hun-
lay morning at the Preabyterian church
at the request of th- |iaatur Kev. S. I.

.Martin .Ml hi« fnriKls an- welcome.

L. S. t.«ilfl, who has been in poor

health lor bobm tiae, waa tried for

luna>-y last night and adjudi;. <i insane

and sent U> the asylum at llopkiiisville.

I am still doing busineaa at the old

atand. liavea large suppl . i.f c iiriii

maa whiskey oa hand and the beat there

iaoo the nurket. Give aie a call. O.

B. Doss.

.Mias .Mma Nunn, of near Blackford,

iM in Tampa, Fla. She will spend the

winter tber* in the hope that the balmy
cliiiiatn and gulf braose will improve her

health.

For heitlthful Huur, that will

rise, make g3od bisooit and Cbrist-

roas oakas, oall on tha grooara tor

Elk brand. Marion Milling Com.
pany. 2t

The place lo ifet tirst-ciasa cabinet

photos, worth II. INI i>4>r doaen, for t3.U)

|ier diizen. until .Innuary 1st. is King-

ston's Uallery, Belleville atreet, near

Clifton's corner.

Fur Ciiriatiiias baking try a

"towel bag" of Ellt brand floor.

For Biile fit till hII leading grucers.

Iloiiie iiinde. Marion Milling

CoinpHiiy. 2t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whoeler reached

home Saturday afternoon from Loa

.VnifdeH, ChI The climate there did

not agree w ith Mrs, Wheeler, s ) she de-

cided to return home at oaos.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry I) .Max vell ami

litt:.- daughteri Klisahetb Duke, will

leave Hoon after New Years for Denver

t < visit .Mr. .MuxAi'll's mother andals*
ter, who urc ;»oj<iiirninj; there.

i will on Decomler 2,'lrd, 24th, 25th,

;Kilh, .'llei and .laniuiry l-st, nell rounti

tr>p tickets for one and one third fure,

plus 25 osats,

1904.

Mis.< Lilly I' I)oM<« left laat Thursday
for Kuttawa to visit Mrs. Braofoni.

,\fter spending a few days there she

will nil with her hostew to Visit the lat

terV mother at Fordaville, where they

will spend the holblsys.

I have a pieije of property across from
1. itii<<Tille that I want to exchanfre for

mineral projierty. This pro|«erty is

chsap for Il2,(i0ii. For particulars cal|

OB or sddrasa M. F. McUraw, Kelaey,

Kentacky.

The new City OoBBCil will enter u|>oD

their duli<'!< lh<^ flrst of January. They
are wide awsk(>, up-to-date busioeaa men
and representativK citizens, and they

xhoiild fe«»l that '>iir . ito.rnBbip is be-

hind them and ready to endorse every

step taken in the right direction.

For lieHithtiil tlour thnt will

rise, malie good biscuit and Ohrist-

iims oaketi, ohII ou the grucers fur

KIk brand. Marion Milling Oom-
pHiiy. 2t.

Wm. Cruwell, of Blackford, and Miaa

Amanda Krightman, of this county,

wi>re ui.iied III t).'- holy bonds of niiiiri

mony at the bride's (alher'a laat Thurs-

day. Mr. Crowell is the eon of A I Cro-

Well, of Lilackford, and his bonny brhle

ia the beautiful and accomplished

daughter of F. M. Bnghtaua, ofthia

couBly.

Our Ctty Court i* one nf the best in

tha State. J. liell Kevit is the Police

Judge, and holds the balaaoes of jus

tiee. Jn t .V Moore, the City .\ttorney,

IS ever ready t.) look utteit the interests

of the people, and A. S Canan, our

Ki nial .Man*' al, la unually at hand when

auy one dioturlM* tho peace and dignity

of oar dty.

TiM Nattrt' S. t. lattltitt

The Pastors' Sur.iiiiT Si hodl Institute
held last W'-ok ;n Ixiuisvillc was one of
the lre!*t nie«>'ini;s for rpstruction and
helpfulne.sM ai> iiikj the hues of pastoral
and Sunday School work that has ever
been held. The best Isrturers and in

strui lorn of ihi- international work were
there. Some of the most successful
IMistorn who have Imii; up l«ri;e and
interestinR Sunday S. Iiim>Is were thrre.
I'ronunent workers fr.uii fourteen .States

were there. I'aslor!* were made lo feel

their reeponaibility for the Sunday
School as never before They were also

iaipreased with the idea that the largest
success in churrh work Iti to come chief
ly through the ellicieDcy of the Sunday
School. Ur. jQreen's lectarea on this
subject at the BoBthem Baptist Theolo-
gical Seminary, ware very stimulating
and inspiring. Oh! what a feast we did
enjoy aa we aat under the inatruction
and espsrisoos of theee BMn <rf God who
daily gave as the beat of their minds
and hearts. How we did wiah for our
brother paatora to be there and enjoy
this feaat of mental and apiritual
things. J. F. P.

j

MARRIAGF LICEOSCS.
|

.Mr ( has. K Foster to Miss Maude
Biril Lowrey,

.Mr Herl)ert (J. Whitnev to Miss .Anna
L l>orr.

Mr J. P. Wilcox to Miaa Martha.),
l-'ralii-k

.

Mr J F. O'Neal to Miss katie Shields
M r A Ibert J. FritiB lO MiSB LBOIB J.

HiiUard.
Mr w A OrowaU to Miss Horsaoe

tirightman.
MrA H. PhiUips to Miss Maad Tra-

vis.

C. P Church
The pastor deairee i > have s .New-

Year's service on Friday, .Ian. 1, at

o'clock, p. m. He earnestly r-iiic ts

every member of the Cuml>erland I'rea

byterian Church and all adherents to

this church to be pressnt. Reports of

the paat year will be read Bad pISBS for

the futare discussed

Special

Holiday Offer I

Eighteen different branda g
of Wliisitiea, comprialng tlie «
best there is on the market. ^
We are mailing a Special Hoi* •J

iday price. «

Ttie Victor Bar. «

I

I
Elegant Display I

OF-

Holiday Goods!

limited t > .laiuiary t,

Lea JohDSOo,

DEEDS RECORDED
Alex French to.\ F Kurxea and J

We sre in receipt uf s copy of the Los
j
Zuit; 25 seres for «.'S7.')

.Angeles F.xaiuiner from our old friend,

H. B. Dorr, w^o lives now in that enter-

priaiag dty. The paper is a model of

newaiisper work, wall gotten up, aplen-

didly illustrated, full of new« and in-

dtH<d a credit to the fair city where it is

publiahea, aa well aa to the entire Pa-

ciHc slope. Mr. Dorr ia prospering ia

Ins new home, which news will itlease

i all bia friends here.

C.

James E. SulleiiRer to .\ F Karkreri

and J. C. Zntt; l<i94 Hcres for |.3,t («)

W L. James to J. B. Hunt; UO acre.s

for iboO.

K. a. Flanary to Crittenden MininK
Co.; 75 BOiSB fbr 19,000

(Vmil) ami Hriish Sots, Tocki't Ho(»ks.

Coll.ir and Cutt* Boxes, Fancy Work JiaskcU,

Manifuri' Lots, Guit.ars,

Fine Cut Glaas, Fine Candies,

MedallioiiB, Wall PockeU,

Neektie Csiet, Oamei of all kinds,

Fancy Paper, Crokinole, Flinch,

Smoker Sett, Attthortand Juvinile,

Fine Cutlery, Ghtmet of every kind.

Altogether Ike prettiest liae ever broaght
to Mariooa

I

LOST hey ring witbaeversl «sys—P O
hsy, sals tieys etc. Also plate wiih

Bsne and sddrssa on one side and K. of

P emblem oa reTerae eide. Finder will

beiewaidsd. .O.MOOill.

COMB AND SEE.
WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

R. F. HAYNESj^
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i ALICE OP OLD !

VINGLNNLS

MAinucB thompion

Ogyyrifkt. VKO, br tte

H0WT5 MCHIUT.t. ("i^Pt I

CHAPTEH VII.

rilE MAYOB'S PASTV.

CLM nas a good ottiior in

many respects, und his pa-

unotlsm was of tiie Lcsi; but
be liked Jolly compauy, a

^Ins8 of iometlilac stronc and a )'<r^->

of ease. Detroit lay luati.v imlr>

imrtliMftwanl aorws tho wilderness,

H
and tlio r.i.sliRli. ho tliougbt, wouM
warcrly < niui- far to attai'^hls little

lH>st. eM|K>i'iully now that most of tbc
Indions In tn<» Intervenlajr coantry liail

iV fl:iri-'I •! ' iviif of the Atiu vl 'aii*,

I'.oi-fiHly 1... till- woMtLor had Ix'i-n

f:iv,. filler I'li.i L.\ . Iianj;!!);; froin w . t f->

dry. so tliat ilic uppor Wal>a9li and lt<

tributarieti w ort- lallinR low and would
soon bo very difflonit to naTleat<> with
Innre batteaux.

V.'-r littlP was doi,r to l-. p;iir ihr
^tolUad»• and dllapidatrd r'-niunnt of a
I'lockhoiisr. There were uo siitfirlent

li.-irrucits, a uicro ."lud In one angle
wrring for quancrj, and the old can
non could not have been used to any
effert in case of attack. An for tho
trarrionr. It w.is a nominal c.uanUty.
made up Oiostly of men who preferred
huntiiiK and fishing to the laerMt pr<>-

ttusc of militarj duty.

'iaspard Roussillon assumed to kacn
evetytbliiff about Indian affairs an<l

the condition of the English at Detroit
Bis optimistic clornienrc lullod Holm
to a very pleasant scn^e of stcurlty.

Hoverley was not s " e.isy i.> >^itibfr

*iut his suggestions n warding military
discipline and a viguroas proMcntlon
of repairs to the blockboun and stock
ado wore trettad with dilatory geniali-
ty by his superinr offlci r. The soft

wonder of a perfi-' t Indian summer
Klorlfled l.ind. river and sky. Why not
dream and bask? Why not drink ex-
hilarating toddies?

Meantime the entertainment to be
glTea by Oaspard BoossUlon oecnpied
pverjiKxiy'-j imagination to an unusual
extent. Ilene de Konvillc. reiui'ml)ei

Ing but not heeding the doubtful su<

cess of hli* former attempt, went long
beforehand to claim Alice as his

parteoaire, bat she flatly refused him.
once more reminding him of his obliga-
tions to little Adrieiino Bouvfer. He
V'uald not be convinced.
Ton are bound to me," he said. "You

promised bcron>. you know, and the
I«rt7 was but put off. I hold you to It
Ton are my partenaire and 1 am youts;
you can't 4«iy that"
"No. you are not my partenaire. " she

firmly said, then added ll^tly. Feu
nion parteii: ir.', vuu are dead and
buried as my p.irtuer at that dance."
ile glowered in sUeBce for a few mo-

ments, then said:

"It Is Ueotenant Bererley. I nap
poeer
She KUTc hiixi a iiui' K. eoutemptuous

l' "k, but turned it instantly Into one
•>i her tantalizing smiles.

"Do yoa ImagiDe thatr she denaafr
ed.

"Imagine ft! I know It," ho said
Wltha hot flush. "Hnvc I II.. s. ti-.'V

"Predou'^ little " slii- replied with a
iiK'rry laugh.

Toy think so."

"Go to Father Boret tell him every

-

tbing. and then ask him what he
thinks," she said In a calm, even tone.
li< r face jrrowInK oerlonp

riier»» was an awkward siien .<

.

Shi h.nd toflfhed Rene'-* vulnerable
.p.ii He was nothing if not a d. vout
Catholic, and his conscience rooted it-

self la what ^ood Father Beret hsd
taught him.

Father Heret was the bam>>le. self

effacing, n«'ver firing agent of good In

Ids community. He preached in a ten-
der slngfsong voice the sweet monot-
onic"! of Ms creed and the sublime
truths of Christ's code. Ile was In-

deed the eplritaal father of hts people.
No wonder Rene's scowling erpres>iion
changed to one <>f abject wlf f .mi em
when till- pt n.iriii' wi'-i "uddonly
ouuecfid Willi his iiiomI. The conffs-

lonal iuiiuied up iM-r'nre the eyes of lii<^

consdencu and bl4 kuees smote togeth-
er, splritaally tf not physically.

"Now," said .\ll>-e bru^nuely. but with
Hweet and gentle fini iii ss. "go to your
fiancee, go to pretty and U'xmI Ailri. nri"'.

and ask her to ho > .up fiartruairo.

Refresh your const i. 'i .- witii a ii>ii>k>

draft of duty and make that dear
little girl overflow with Joy. Oo, Bene
de RonvlUe."
Rene felt hln iw)ul cowtrin;:. i-ven

slinking, but Ik' fairly niMincilni'd a

good f«c<'. and U' lri -iwiiv wiflwHit sav-

ing anrithiT \\ , ii il

"del, clcl. bow Uviutiful she is!" he
thongllt as be walked along the nar-
row street in the dreamy sunshine.
"But she is not for me. not for me."
He 8ho«)U li!n:'-^(lf and tried to 1..-

• tjj-erful. In fa<-t he Iniinnii'd a croole
ditty, something about "I, a belle Jeaa-
ette, qo' a brlse mou cueur."

Daya pa—<, and at Iset the time of
The great CTent arrired. It was a
frosty night, clear, sparkling with
Htars. a keen breath cutting down from
the northwest. M. ituus.sillon, .Muie.

Koiissillon. Alice and Lieutenant licver-

ley went together to the river house*
whither they had been preceded by al-

most the e|tire population of Vln-
••nnes. 8ome flres bad been built otit-

•Ide, tin- crowd proNing too gnat for
the building's capacity, as tln ri' had to

Im* ample apace for the dancen*. .Mi>ri.\

groups hovered around tlie flaming
logs, whU* within the house a fiddle

sang us simple and rarishlns tunes.

Everybody talked and laoshed; tt was
s lively racket of dashing veleea and
rhytliiuical fert.

^^"llon tlio Honsslllon party arrhed It

flttrartod rondcnsod attention, its Im-

portanoe, naturally of tlu- greati<at in

the nssi-nibled popular lulnd. was en
hancedr-as mathematicians would say.

to the nth powwr hy the gown of ASee.
It was rssplSBdSBt indeed in the sIm
pie. nnaocQstomed eyes upon which it

flashed with a buff silken ^lory. Ma-
trons stared at It, maidens gazed with
fascinated and 1onlou-< vision, men
young and old let their eyes take full

liberty. It was as it a qoesn, amysd
In a robe of stats, had entered thst
dingy log edifice, an apparition of dat-

sUng .Tt:d awe I'isplring beauty. Ttf
dancers swung together and stopped in

1 confusion. Hut she, fortified by a

woman's strongest bulwark, the sense
of fssplsBdcncyi a^psarsd Quits uftcon*

sdoos of hsrssIL
Little Adrlenae. hanging In bllaaful

delight upon Rene's strong ami, felt

the stir of oxcitcment and Monderinl
what uns the matter, being too short to

see over the heads of those around her.

"What is tt? What is it?" she cried,

tiptoeing and tugging at her ooavan-
lon's sleeve. 'Tell me. Rene: tell me, T

say "

Itoi-.c \xa.>> ga/iii,;; in dumb adiuir.i i .
>

Int(> ^vluch there swept a powerful
:ko ,1 breath of flame He re.'oi

It trcw a$ if a gaeen had ewtertd.

lected how Alice had refused to wear
that dr<-ss when he had asked her, and
now «iic bad it on. Moreover, there she
stood beside Lieutenant Beverley, hold-

ing his arm. looking op lots hto fhee.

smiling, speaking to him.
"I think you might tell me what has

happened." said Adrlenne. pouting and
sUli plucking at his arm. "I csn't see n

thing, and you won't tell me."

"Oh, ifs nothing," be preeenUy an
swered rather fretfully. Then he
stooped, lowered his voice and added
•'It's Mile. Roussillon all dressed up
like a brhle or soinethlng. She's got on
a buff silk dress that M Uous«llloii'<

m<ithi r I.'..'! i:i i'rati' i-
'

"How bcaatiful she must luuk!" crie<l

the glrL "I wish I could sse her."

Bene put a hand on each side of her

slender waist and lifted her high, so

that her pretty head ro*? abuvt- the

crowding people, .\iico nhanced to turn

li. r faci- that way lust ilicn -ai.A sr*
tile unconventional performance. Uer
eyes met those of Adrlsane and sbe

gare a nod of sailing recognition. It

was a rose besmfng upon a gillyflower.

M. Roussillon naturally understoo<l

that all th\H stir and crowding to

Was hut :iuutl.cr demonstruti":i "f h,-i

personal popularity. He bowed and
waved a vast hand.
But the master of cersmooles called

loudly for the dsncers to take their

plaec". Oncle Jazoii attacked lil< fiddle

with startling energy i'hosc wIm. were
not to dance formed a compact douMe
line anmnd the wall, the shorter one*
in front, the taller In the rear.

Alice and Betcrkf were soon In the

whirl of the dance, forgetful of every

-

thi.Tg but an exhilaration stirred tu its

utmost by ()nc|c .Faziin's music Wiicn
their dfln< e was eiidi d tlicy followcfj

the others of their set out into the opeii

air while a fresh stream of eager danc-
ers poured In. Beverley insisted upon
wrapping Alice In her mantle of tin-

lined beaver skin against the searching
winter brratli. They did not tr t to 'li"

fin t ut w.'ill.cil hacl; and forth, ehat
ting until their turn to dance bhould
roiuv again, paoslng frequently to rx

change pleasantries with some of the

people. Onrtonsly enough both of them
had forgotten the fact that other young
men woiilij be sure to ask .Mlco for ;i

<I.iii' C and that more than oiu> [irctty

Creole lass was riirhtfully expecting a

giddy turn with tie stalwart and hand
some Lieutenant Beverley.
Rene de Ronvllle before long broke

rudely Info their selfish dream and l'-<\

AUro into the houso. This reminded
Beverley of liis social duty; wherefor4',
seping little AUrienne Boarder, he
made a rush and sscored her at a
swoop from the midst of a scrambling
circle of mutually hindered yonng men

".Mlotis. ma fietite'" li,' . rii-d. (juite In

the gay tone of the oecasli>n, and swung
her lightly along with him.

It was like an eagle dancing with a
linnet, or a giant with a fairy, when
the big lieutenant led out la petite
Adrlenne, jxn everybody called her. The
honor ot Beverley's nttention sat OA-
appreciated on Adrlenne's mind, for all
her ttougLt.s went with her eyes to- I

wai'J ItLue and Alice. Nor was Bever-
[

ley AO absorbed in his partner's behalf
that he ever for a moment willingly
lost sight of the floating buff gown, the
shining brow^iair .uid the l.eautlful
face, which formed, uideiil, the center
of attraction for all eyes.

It was soiue time before Beverley
-Id again secure Alice for a dance,

.
s li found It annoying him atro-

cioualy to see her smile sweetly on
some buckskin c .,j

i
;• i,,„i;ed

no dM Ml gfsaUy nSar
of his partners; they could not appeal
to any stds of his nature Just then
.Not that he at nil times stood too much
nil lii.s aristo»Tatlr traditions, or lacked
tlic \ II lie traits common to vigorous
and worldly- minded men, but tiie cou-
trast between AUcs tad the other gtrls

present was •soMbsir an sbeolute bar
to a democratic fraudom of the sort do-

inuiided by the OCCaslou Ile met
I'atlMT Ueret and passed a feu pieai

ant wonls with him.
"They have honored your UaK. my

•on, I am glad to see." the priest said,

pointing with a smile to whare, la one
osner. the bsnaer that bore Alice's

name was effectively draped.
Beverley hod not not1ce<l n i.cfore.

.uul \\ licii hi' presently |>i>>si \

of .Mice lie aaked her to tell hiiii Ilie

story of how she planted it on the fort,

aithuugb he had heard it to tlte Ust
detail frsn Father Beret Just « mo-
ment acs. They sttKxl together under
its folds Wldle she naively sketched the

Scene for hlni, even down to her pic

tun>»*iuely disagreeable inftn-iew «iil

Long Hair, mention of whom 1»1 up to

tho story of the ladlaa's race y\Uh the
,

stolen daiM Jeanne of bnady under his

arm on that memorable night and the

8ubse<itient services performed for him
by l ather Beret and her after she and
.lean hsd 'eund hmi In the mud '>e\.iiut

the nvci

The dancing went on at a furiou> puit>

while they stood there. Sow and again
a yonth came to dalm her. bnt she

«ald she was tired and begged to rest

'v*illo. smiling «o grai iouMly upon eai h

OIL- that hi- rebuff tfirllbHl him .•»« tf it

bad been the mont flattering gift "f tm
der iiartiality, whik at the same time
he Btisperfed that tt was all for Bever
ley.

Helm In his most jovUI mnrvl w,is

crciil.iting fn>elv

It « i<i Iste %» tien f.Tihei-- .ind iiiolht r*

in II companx io ^utf^eiit ,ii|

'Mimmeflt. In the open lamps sus

i>cii,i>>d here and there thsoU was run
ning low. snd the rag wicks sputter

and winked wtth their yellow flame-

rll
'

-.lid M. Houssllloii ii>iiir,nl

til where .M;c,. ;ind Bcverlex «t<H>d in

"ulifd nti'l i-olat'xi by their great d'-

lich' Ml i-.i, li other « oini(>any. ii «

tinje III go home "

Keverley looked at bis watch. It w.is

a quarter to three!
Alice al«<i l'xike<l at the watch, and

sa« engraved and enameled on its mas
sne r;ise the Beverley crest, but «!ie

did n"f know what it meant Tber^
was "oiiipthlng tif the sort In the b ick

of her tocket she remembered with snt

iafactum.

Just then there was ;i p. i-\illur

the flagging crowd, .^ome eiie hud .ir

rived, a coureur de bols from the north

Where was the commandant I The
coortor had ssmsthlsg laipaftaal for

him.

Bevorley bnird a remark in a startled

\o\'^' rih 'Ut the English getting ready

fur a d«9ctat upon the Wabash valloy

Till- ' rokc the charm which thralled

him and sent through his nerves the

bracing shock that oaly a soMter esn
feel when a hint tt ttmlam battle

reaches him.
Alio' saw the Hash In h:i fatv

"Where U ("aiitain Helm; 1 must
him lmme<li«tely K\cuse me." he

said, abruptly turning away and lo«ik

ing over the beads of the people. "Ton
der he Is: I most go to him."

The coureur de bols. Adoiphe Dntrem-
bie by name, was Just from the bead
waters of the W abakh. He was speak-

ing to Helm when Beverley came up.

M. Roussillon followed cloae upon the

lieutenant's heels, as eager as tie to

know whst the mssssge aoMvated to:

but Helm took the uiarsat asMe. as^
tloning Beverley tO Jsto thsni. M
Rous^tUon lacloded himself In the coo-

ferene^

After all it was but the gossip of

savagea that Dntremble communicat-
ed, still the porpgrt was startling In

the extreme. Governor Haaltton. so

the Htorr ran. had been organizing a

larce foriv He was prolwihly n^'W on

his way tfi the pirtage of the Wa'j.i^'l

with a flotilla of batteaux. some cum
panles of disciplined soldiers^ srtlDery

snd a strong body of Indiana.

Helm listened attentively to Dutrem
blr'« llvp|\ «ketch. 'hen cross ijues-

tioned htm with laconic direct iie««

"Send Mr .Tnmn to me," he > I t .

M. BoussUlon, as If spsaklng to a sen-

ant.

The master Frenchman went pmmpt
ly. recognizing < aptaln Helm's right to

eonimnnd. and sympathizing with his

unpleasant military predicament If the
new M should prOTS tnSk
Oncle Jssoa saaM la a B^note. his

flddle and bow dampad ander his arm.
to receive a verbal commission, which
sent hlni with some sconts of his own
choosing f'.rfhwlth to the Waba'-h port
age. or far enough to ascertain what
the Knglisb emumander was doing.

.\fter the conference Beverley nsade
haste to Join Alice, bat be fonnd that
shf bad gone home.
"A flx we'll be In If Hamilton

comes down here with a good force,"

said Helm. Beverley was young, en-

ergetle, bellicose, and to him every-

thlUf ssseied possible: be believe** in
elgnsBee, discipline. sctlTlty. dash, be
had a great faith la the BMtBtf of en-
thusiasm.

"We must organise these French-
men," be as Id. "They will make good
•fhters If we csn once get them to act
as a body. There's no time to be hrtt,

bnt we uave *lme enough In which f
do a great deal befon

iMTCsiht^e.have faith In Ttol

and young Ronvllle."

"Rouaslllon"— Beverley N«gan
"la much of a blowhanl," Helm Inter-

rupted, wtth a laofh. "Barks lead, but
his Mting iimiiiiua is nahably «H
etdooa."

"lie «nd l ather Beret contml the

whole ixipulutiou St all events," «ntd

Beverley,

"Tss^ aad each a populatioa!'

Whlls joining In Captain Helm s

Isufh at the expense of VlnetMineN,

Reverley took leave to indulge In a
mental rrser\-atiun in favor of .\llce.

His hsart was fUU of her. She had
saipflsed his astmv snd flUcd it ss
with a wonderful, haunting song. And
yet. In his pride—and It was not a falae

pride, but rather a noble ri-canl fur bis

blnhrlght—he vaguely n-silxod how tar

sha was fkaai him, how impoaalbls.

Dentint|
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An Aoiinai
Uttia

the

ssfced Mr. Bahlll «C Iflsi

Is that

iCaster?"

Hippo, who was
'beater with hla^

"Ts^** awiani. _
is the same hat, aad isa't it besatlfair

It Is. !nde«].- repBed Mr. Rabbit
Rut don't Tou think that it would be

'ar pl^ttlgr Ifm had s ttttt*

Bab

old bird? Babbits sre ss marb
heaatifol tbaa hinlik #ea kaew."
"Do you ssaWy lllak aar

Miss Hippo.

«Oh. my. yesr answered Mr.

hit

"Aim! do you wish me to have a rab

bit oa sir bat lasisad ef tha Mi«r
"Oh. fiy. yes!"

"I'll do soyihliig to please you." said
Miss Hippo CMjuetllshly

•
I f^l flsttrn-d. " r»iii>oo<led Mr. Rat>

bit.

"And so 1 shaU Just ma a batpio
throagh year body aad stkk jroa on
my bst." declared Miss HIppe ss sbe
made a grab for the frlgbteard rabbit

He gn\e one Jamp and barfly maa
aged to eM a(>e ber. Then be started
<o run snd -well, maybe he Is

'et-Petrstt Jooraai

CminiNet'i Silt.

arrive, if we go at it iu earnest."
"Tour theory Is excellent lieuten-

ant, but the praetloe of It won't be
worth much." Helm replied with per
feet good nature. I'd like to see you
organize these [larlyvoos. There nin't

a dozen of 'em that wouldn't ai cept
the English with open arms. I know
'em. They're good haartad, polite and
all that; they'll hurrah for ths
flag—that's easy enough—but put 'em
to the test and they'll Join in with (be
strongest side; s«3e if they don t. Of
course there are a few exosptlons.

C'srrrainMBi CiBcorr Oovar, Kv
M. P. PoacB

)
vs.

[ Kqcity.
IIrnky a immh, kt ai. )

liy virtue iif n Judgeni>*nt st'l < )rdi'r
|

of SrUle of the ('r)tlenden < 'ircuit Court, I

r»"„dereii at the No%oml>fr term tberwif, »

llXtl, in the sbovi* cause, I -.hail prix-e^d I

to offer for sale at th»> court hou-eili«ii
'

in .Marion to the highest lii<M»>r, at pub
licaiic:ion. thn lllh day of .lanusry,
I'.KM, lit i)I;e o'clock p tn .or there,'»iH)Ut.

't)eing court da> U|win a cre«lu of mi
month-* the followiDg dt^ rilxMl prop
Tty, to wit. .\ certain tract of land
Ivingin Crittenden county, Ky., ne«r
Krancis, Ky , and bouod<^ as follow',

({•ginning at a Slsas, corner to H'. S.

Perkins, niaaiojg tbenoe with a line uf
same 8. OH, W. poles to a stone, cor
ner to same^hence with another line of

ae 8. 46, E. S poles to ta oM Stamp
and stone, comer to ssme.. thenoe wita
another Hoe of saam m. IBHt B. 19 poles
to s stoasi ooraer to ssaye, thenoe with
aaother Hae of ssaM S. m, K. 61 poise
to s stons; oomer to seme, theiioe with
another line of same S 6ft, W. tig polee
u> a stone in oHgioal line, thenoe with
same 8. 34, E. M poles to a doawond in

John Mathews line, thence with same
N, TtA, E li:> poles and 5 linlis U) a
stone, corner to Charles Owens or Lewin
Pbipps, thenoe N. S8. W. IS poles to a
iUiije oi, the eeet side of the Dycushutg
roa<l, crirner tn said Owens or I'hipps

thence with Mai<l road N K. V'.. M [)><\i-h

and H 1 nUn to a stone, corner to the
Masonic |i>t. t).eiic«« with said road N.l

E. 13 |>oles and 'Jl links I') a ^torlO on the

road leading to Cnldweil .Sprint/'* ai li

oomer lo U. W ',Vilkers( n in Owens'
line, thence .N. M, W

.
l.cji_, |H,iest lothe

begiunmg, containing .'<t ii'i li^l acres,

leMS one acre sold to W. F. Oliver, he
ginning at a stone In said Oliver and
Marcuro >ins at th«> public road nnd cor

ner of said Mnrcum's held and runnii g
s west directi^ with snid line pn~t

Oliver schoolhouse a>>oul '20 rods to a
Haiuilton can

i stooping syramnrw a stone, thence south
parsliel with Hrst line atxiut twenty
poles to a stone, thence a north direc-

tion about 8 poles to the beginning, also

less 9 IB of an sere heretofore sold 8 H.
Lee, both of said last mentioned pieces
of land are included by the meter and
bounds as shoes sslaat aadaratobe
dedaotad thsMfisi. fbr ths paichsae
price the purobaser, with spprovsd se-

curity or securitiee, must eseeata bond
besrfog legal interest from ths day of
asle until psid. and having ths forotf sod
sffsetofa Judgement Bidders will be
prspavsd to oomply promptiv with these

tanaa. J. 6. KOCH ESTER,
Ooauaissleasr.

R,
iric£)M.

F. DORR,
DKAL.I If^ —

COFPINS ANDCftSKeiS.
I.

e lur FuikthI

AM) Sl.ll'l'KKJS.

I iiif llr.ir.-e tt>r FuikthI Occasiuni.

Picture KraiiK's of all kinds luadt to order. Picture Matta.

KSOtot^iuiOlOIOIOIOIOIOiaiOItt

8. B. ADAMH R. R. COCIIRON

Adams Cochron
I

Machinists.

Mining Machinery, Steam Fittings
o( dll KilidH, btc.

Sole .Ajtcnts fi)r I III M I I
i\ \N MMIflM CO. Manulailurfri •

ROtK Dkll l S, l)l\N\oM) DPI! I . \\H cO>\l»»^l S>()kS l.JC

Repair Work of all inds Oivcn Prompt Attention,

hone 1)5. MARION. KY.

H. K \VU()U8 J. B OR.\IB

Woods Orme,
LEADING DRUGGISTS.

^hool Supplin, Diamoii'l Dyt't, all sis*^ '^ileta.

Prescripii«>iis roiiir iMiiidi d at all ll«Hitt, Dav or KifrKt

MMM^aK—i^aMaBHBHBHsaMBMMmaaaaBBasmmaHBaaaMmMaaaMwi*

Origan Coiilcbl Clo<scs DeCe 25tba

JJFor #v«^ d*tkUr ap i«t with
u* forOMoeriei or Fiirni»ur»«

yoii ^'»'f (>no chHnr*' <>ii inn
$S4MM) Orgm to bt* givi'ii awa^
('briitniM Day.

Our atcek of

Gfocttissiui

. . . Furoitura
prieei m kmIS < inplft*' and

M ibc luwoaV.

Cbiit8iul8a&

CbMea

MARION GRADED SDHODI,

SPRING TERM BEGINS
Monday, January 18, 1904.
Enter the Leading Graded School in Westrrn Kentucky

and prepare for Hii8inof».«», Suooeti and Ufc. TrMor Cheap.
Board Low. $44.00 for four monthi, oonpletH MpmMt.

CHARLES BVANSs Supt. Marlom Ky,



iMcCONNEUU & STONE.
Overcoa ana

Clothing
A woinHti j i<L'<'-* a man not for his wealth alune, but

f'-r luH u''*<> '
tiiHtr. If h(> likp-4 and wears McOiDoell AScom'i

< l>>thii>g the btlance i» in his favor.

Ladies Cloaks
W e are nflWriiig tooM Spcebl HpUday Prioet in Ladi«i

Cloaka and iaektfU.

•12 to $16 LmUw JaektU for $7 96
110,60 " 8,98

T)//) " " 3,98

" " a»4ft

Also large line of MiiMt and OhIIdvm JiBiwti

Arom 98e. to 13.96.

Mid fliffllTf

B/irtJalnft nil throuj^h our ^toclt.

Uiidc rw^ar
V\ hat of vt.ur h« ahh?

<h'rw»'ar v» t? Yuii are

tlai u'-ritiir yur hralth.

n<'tit'r 8HH to it at t»nre,

rig lit h. re,
*

Hosiery
Do you want good bote

for your children? The
*'Young America" Hoj»e,

heavy ribbed, full size. The
best valuop obtainable. 250

a y>;iir. '-^.'•V i.,, fiirt);*>r

Gloves
Saranae, Mochat and Buck
fire and water proof for

1I«Mm««. lM8.tv

i We Are Bargain Givers in all Lines. Give us a Trial and be convinced.

lie .N !<•. >.t Liin

t ofjecl >l> h »

f liMts in Mariuo
Low Trii-fS

^ h ARON K f

Trunks
A place for aaf^y.

A good trunk

your apparel whererer

may No interff-rence

VM h what belonjfs to you

mIk n its put ia one of these

safe trunks

you

Hiindkercblefs.

From 1 penny each to the

daintiest hfmsteched and

embroidered design!* in linen

SpeoisI Prices for lioliilMys.

15c Haadaerohief for lOc

25c 16c

.^tofiOc "26c

Shoes
We are sole agents for the

Brown Sh'K's

House S}i,,(.s

and White

Floor Beautica

Rugs that add brightness

to a room.

McCONNELL d STONE. a.

KiNTUCKY. lEIIAIliAliE DAI.

'•isrkable hMver d«i

• ' ur <ti(i II I >ii A* th* a

tifM cf b^ttU if.ti 1)1 MKiBlied it!

her iulaito> tu« •lain •mmtu* i«» !»•

Dh. k ntni hlwudy gruuad.'* Th. tu«r«, tbt disssM bas ueter e« •••fit ^im>^mnd tmr *tfu«i.

ohiiravUriatio nam* of car 8 sto ssi^d. Usr lepalatiua m auim b«t, Ptu fht «ark of lbs •«!

•f>iii> lu huld iU till* for iiK«« thromi inilH)unii«<i. Iiiivd «ii<. a mala it so astaotifa tbstitSSSm.

N I . i.ly UtMMii Uia r«i<i n>'*i D.v.blnck t>. rieri uar p liti • Iim been ^ 0,^,1 inrradible thaf ouuhi
' ourudad aud la laai tiippiug (r« iu . . .. .1 1 ^ < .

, , . . • .. ,
liSv* boilt t ha dam la quaati<>n,

lb. foaudalio. of Irulb aud rigUl.
^^^^

H.r aw. nr. ha.og ...uldad Ui

> I Kuld mi l mlver, oha««u by |>o-
fgUnjji^

liMcal powers and waahatl duaro

'

With KsBteoky abisksf. Danger,

daatb, disaaaa, diaaipaUoo, druot-

daatruotion, damuraliaa-

wiota iiiau ul I lUg agvj, t>ui ba>

twaan tbs vbitaablas of tudajr.

(Ml Kaiiturky liolda • puaitioo id

I'lH I'liioii wliioti K'lV*** to hpr lal-

liiMtii'p Aitli all. Slie Ikjwm to

til* dully ourlh and amilaa tu tlis

Nuony aoalb. 8ba bsokoos to tba

III niiii^ tun and apaaks paaot tu •no***.

liuD aod dauiQatioD ia baiog
brjoaht upoo tba mood, inoooaot

psopU of oaf esaaujr.

Oriffls ia a oommon baadiog io

• lor |m()ara Soma paopla boast of

Kauiui-ky wUiaky; tbay might aa

wsU boasi of a goad dtfil. It is

tims #e wets waking ap to soms
things. Tha davil aaama to ba?a

tiie eHStarn and of tba 8lata io bia

m>itb, aad i( «ra doa't maaaga to

gif* bim ipssao sooa we will ba

gouara.

It is H shntna tlmt tba laws oan't

ba infurred; ulbuara ara uut duiog

tbsir duty. Wbst Dii»t we do to

gat back o«i buly gruuod?

i(h 6\«i)iiit( raya. Har Unds ara

lively. Frum tha Cuinbarlaud

tipa ia tbs east we flaw the bias-

Krnss tialda of tbs osntrsl. Hsr
i|*<ep sdiI III the west prodiires nn

Hlnitulnut harvaet till har baru"

aud graatsr bsras are lull. Bar
rivers, which bobUs from tba

tlx luntHiM sprinKS aud Wiixi tlieir

wh> tlirou^li olilTs Hiid vitle lu tlie

< >iMo, ara ru-li .11 tisli and paarla

liar trsas ars from tbs lordly piua

t > tint elirubby oak. Harfiaidsuf

ml Hiid II liinrHl mth intarsaliog

I tiiiiisauda ul people.

Ujir climats partakes of tha

ra from Naw BaBi|iahir«'a bills

Mill tlio tirt'HZi'S fruiii (jMtir^^rt M

Uiu. Her »ol«ii«»r l).i>» ItitvM vkKii "•"Ken lo prayer, aa Jubn K»u«
M. lories on niHi.y a l.»itileii^ld; did for Boat land and Dsuiai for by l^'s dsm, tba watar bsiog frum
har gunshots St New Orlaaua want

' " " -

Tha dam in quaatioo waa dis-

ouvarad about two wsska ago by

a fsimer livuig assr tbs site. It

IS loeslad ia s swsnp, wbieh for

msny ysars bad bssn drmiosd of

its aorfaos water, aioapt in a few

apots. Noting t^at moat of tba

swsBf tpikMM ailter, ahheagb
but little rainfall had taksn pleoa,

tba ourioaity of tbs farmsr wsa

aroossd endbejaade an invsstiga-

tioB. ynmA lei •» Hhe dieeotery.

Tba dam has bssn eonstraetsd

aroond tba nortbarn sdga of ttia

awamp, axtaDOing id a zigiax mau
asr. svidsatly to avoid obstroo-

tions aad to taorease lis stssagth.

It is aboQt Its fsst in Isngth snd

tba top ia wida aaoagb for a man
lo walk upon without any diffieni.

ty. At pMdil the topiealsvt
I.Ht II,,, |,p plenf Uoil pnl 'hem ,!,,^ sa#lllh of

rlii sa haaoli, witita aali and -Mk.

T>><* doto >W»>T\ litn iiroUH^'l UO'l

i tarwel lliai ihhh) »h'u lis <

bav ilsil ih-« lu 'aiity.

"viCTORf**

SpC' k, Lord, and bid thy aarvaut

aland

Befoie the faos of many foss,

oa III triumpliHiit, uiidiMturlMil,

Tiiougli nil of sartb and bell

oppuaa.

With bittar rags, foss msy assail

My baart shall nsitbsr shrink

nor doubt,

Bnongb (or ms tboa hast sngaged

to bs
A wall of Ars aroond about

I hnva DO naed to take my part.

No r>gbt have I to maks dsfsnsa

The word- from baavsn oomes
again

"Vangeance is mins, I will rs-

corapeuas
"

No carnal waapoD iu this tight,

Weak and dsfsnaalsss I appear.

Yet olbd in arinorsbinii g bright

I'll ovaroome by faith and

ROSE BUD

iba poud whiob bas tMao orsstad

ar(>;iQd the world.

From the froxen lakes to tha

dHude of Maxiou her boys hnve

traiupad; oa orisBtel isias tbay

havs bisd and dlsd.^ Hsr statss-

man have made tbsir nsDss im-

nioilril Jlier leAyars will roiiK

Willi those of rUiUdelphia. li»r

joarnslista stsad at ihs bsad of

iliH profssaion

Her women nre fairfr tliHii IIih

"I'^Ky Pliiu woiiiHii," Hiid Hie Ht.

lovely aa iIih r^aMM .f tili.ii>'< ;
iifi

Iwiapiiality la iiut to ba axtviiao,

bar lovs i« liks lbs warm raya ui

a niiniiiier's aim

"iiiAvu, brava IhiiiI!

My Old Ksutoeky Homa,
Unitsd ws sisod,

Frmii the ornilln t tdw I b
'*

ib KHiitu k> Hii K.Hhy All, II"!

It brings asdosss tu oar bsarta to
,

Jaroaaleiu. That saluuoa be olus

•d down, Snadsy dsseeratloa bs

•topped, laws bs saforssd, S n d

aweepiag rsfifsl qaead om cor

1 am glad I am

two to (oar fsst dssp.

Tketsnasf who asds tbs dis.

oovsry at first thoagbt tbst tbs

work bad bssn dons by boys, for

spuvt, but noting tbs fuotpriots of

salaMis apeo Ihelopef
a Kaaluokian, ^ felM^ tksse sad foond

but I H.M eorry for tbs wsy soms|,oma pieoss of Wood , whiob ap.
things are going.

B. 8. Mooaa.

MnsaBBBWi

Thousands Savid By

DR. KINC'S HEW DISmt'
This wonderful msdioins poel

I

tlvely cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronehitla, Aatbms, Pnsu-
monia, Hsy Fsvsr, Plsurisy, Ls*
Gripps, Hosrssnsss. tsre TVost,
Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every botUs gapirtud Ns
|Curs. NePsyTMeeMskftll.
"rial bottle ft-ee.

parsntly bors the narks of, an an

imal's tooth. Forlbsr *la^stiga

Hon ia ths ftelalty ehowed tbst

tbs aninsls had (MIsd* s nomber
of trees near the dam, to use in iIh

ounid ruction. Tba largact piere

yal fowtid in it n*e eight iaebes is

Jiamstsr, by aolunk massursmant

The principal material used, t)«.

aidea b'suobss aud twigs wss mad
which bad bssn dsftl^ worked in.

to It So solidly that a aMUi weigh*

lag 286 pounds hss walked upon
the top without affecting it The

Sobraissive I onto thy will,

Will wa^ohaad pray aad suffer

bars,

Msks me s bright snd shining
light

Help me to keep iny reoord olssr

And whsn this glorious bgbt is

done,
From svsif psia aad eoaflici

la worMa of light aad bliss un-

told

Foravsr, Lord, I'll dwell with

Tbss!
—Ida 51. Kobsrts.

Mattooo, Ky.

AIICWOIDTHOUOHT.

Msa sssk letfeatsfortbeaeelvss

houses in tbs country, near shorea

and mountaine; and thou art wont

t«i deeire eucb things very 'imoi'.

But this ia altogetbsr a mark of

I e most oomoKM sort of mso, foi

it is in thy power, whenever thou

srt ohoesn, to retire witbia thy-

ssif For nowbsrs, sithsr with

more qniet or more freedom from

trouble doee a man retire than in

to bis own soul.—Msrone AarsUsa

I will ssod yea a little

thai ocurrsd ia this Tieiaity a
^fsw sveninga aiu'-**.

A young o.-^ix from near Black-

ford started to sue bis bsst girl; hs

found hsr xt a nslghbor's boaseon
the wHy Huii after spending a ve'y

piHHsanl evening hs aooompanisd

hsr bums and procseded st oace
tooonsolt the old people ia fegaed

to H cook; of oourae they gsve

their consent and the yonug man
went boms happy in bia drssn s

o' the fotate, and oa the follow-

ing (Iny he got in hia buffgy and
went to take bar to Blackford to

msks prspetatioa for the coming
event, and a. tar about a week or

hnppv anticipations hs diecovsrsd
that his fieacs was the birsd girl.

T he rnge of thiit yonng man waa
terrible when he found how he
hsd been ouped. He said be nev-
er would aak for another girl if be
iipd to go through life alone; but
we noiiid suegsBt that you try

your luck again. Aimer, snd msy
be yon wilf be Isss exofted nsxt
time l'« sure then which one yon
want and they will probsbly not
pisy off on yon sgsin.

CmbiiiMrt Sale.

CaiTTKLDBN t-iaCLIT COLRT, .

P. B. Cesser as>Ai.
)

va. ( Equity.
Majit Ellbn Caorr, bt^)
By virtue of a Judgemeat aad Order

of Sale of the Critteodeo Circnit Court,
rendered at Uie November term thereof,
liKJGL io the alMve caiiee. I ehall proceed
to offer for sale at the Oeart-houae door
in Matiea U the biebeet bidder, at i>ul>

lie aoctioD, on Mooday, the 11th day of
Jaoaary, IWi, at eae o'clock p. m., or
tbereabosit (Seiof court dey), upon a
credit efrfz mootlie, the followiog des
cribsd mwywty i to wit:

lat one nndivided aeventh intere.-t

ID two lota ia Tola, Crittenden countv

,

Ky., and known aa lots No. G ami 7 in

Um plat of said tow
Main street, the remamini; ^ix >4«>\eiith-*

beiDg oweo by J. C'. Kuiiklu>ii-« r; thi

-

property not to \m used aa a bland to
manufacture nor eell spiritoeasor malt

SHOT WHILE HUNTING.

Waraaw, Ky . Deo, 14.—Olaods
Msson, ths siztesn yssr old eon uf

Mre. B M«b m, of tbs Eagle Ho.
tel, WHB Horidentally shot in the
«rm and eids by Olsrsoos Diks,
whils hunting tudsy. Ifssoo'e
injuries were such that his arm
bad to be amputated in order to

save hia life.

Claud is a bright boy He is a
friend of the Editor of the Paiss,
who ay., pathiaee with bim vsry
mnob in bis misfortnns.

wood which hM bssa osed ia* Aatonios.
lata SN. csh. ttsi«Ma«ft,i

liquors as a t)everatfe.

2nd. Four lots. Nas. :w, 28, 40 and i
'.

in block B. on Main street in the town
of Tolu; tiaid Iota betoK .K.ixl2() feet *•«( !>:

all of said loU^ now beinK under oik' < i!

t Uk-ure and \i\wn which ha.-* bi en en t, ,1

tbe dwelling tious«> known an the We i

home.
3rd 100 acres of laud conveyt-d i •

T. S. Croft by P. H. Stewart and wif.-

OD the S7th day of Augu.st, ltSX>. bs deed
recorded in book No. .*>, page 41*8, and
described aa foliow>: Lying and U-ing
in the county of Crittenden and at<ite of

Keotuoliy, on the waters of Hurricnnc
creek, and bounded aa follows: lii ^in

niogataatake on the weat aide uf tbe

1W« yabllo road, said ooraer Ix-mt; u
ooroer betwaei« Geo. Lawrence and 1'. 11

Stewart, mnniog with the li'eN.81!,

W.m polsa tu a l oplar in R. W Foa
ter'a Ibie, ibence N. 28, E. poiee to a

I, corner to Sand/ O Wallace, run

-

witb a lias ef aaaie 8. 8S, E. lUO
polee to a atooe on the weet aide of pub-
tic road, thence 8. with tha nMaadars of
said Tolu road to th -" tjeginoiag, con-
taining 100 acres by aurvey.

4th. Alao three loi« in the town of
Tolu, Orittendea ooaot) , Ky , known on
tbe plat of aaid towo aa lota Noe. 22. 24,

and 26, block B., Main Street, conveyed
to Elmyra Croft by Ueo. Koeroinki and
wile on the 2:iiid dny of May, 189i;, by
deed recorded in book .'>, pa^e 5( 2: an 'ul

tnree lota are ucdi r ot^n enclosure aud
have built upon ti.em a dwelling bSBSe
known as the K(«>miiiki house.

It appears thai Willie Croft, Je >io

Croft and Ruth C-oft nre children and
lu-irs at liiw of Gen. T t ri f , decea.-cil.

)iiinll.> owD one seV' ni h undivided iLtrr

eat in the landi* Leren: t>> l>e t><>id, hikI

that aaid dsfendenU* xr.- inrantH under
the ase of tweDt> ^ne ^t-arM. It is di

reutca that ao m cb of the purclia.>t>

money Iwnds as mny be otcest-ary to

pay said one seventh interest to sai<i m
fants shall remain uncollected and ^h,l i

be a lien unoo said lands until their

guardian anall appear in this court in

open court and execute bond as required

by law. For the purcbaae price the pur-

cbsaer, with approved aecurity or aecur-

iticSi moat execu e twud, bearing legal

inteiaet tram tbe dajt of sale until paid,

f.nd
having ihe feree and effect of a

udgement. Bidders will be prepared



I Some Christmas Sugg^estions I

What to get for Papa
A FAIR OF THOSE OOOO
BATTLE AXE SHOES.

Nice Umbiell*. Hat and OIovm.

And for Mama

Little Sister
Don't waut inui h eitlu-r. Sho wants a iii<'«» j»air of Sliu< y.

Stockings. Hubl»«'rs, New Dress, 1 1-1' \ arils Kilfl"iii ic.r

litrk. 1* yards Kibl^on tor liair, Chained Purse, Gloves, dv/xu

handkerchief, and that's all.

A pair <if thoso St.\r Brand Shoos slie has lioard so much
talk about, niic rarasol. Kid (ilovos. >io\v Dress, Silk Waist,

nice White Table Linen witli >aitkin< and Towels to match,

one Do/eu pairs of nice Hose, ^^lio don t want much does she

WanU new Suit, Overcoat, Hat. Skom, Olores and pair

Boots to go skatinir We are receiving ihtoments dai I \ j»re-

paring for the many useful wants fortSehoiidi
18 full and freah and prices are right.

Don't Fail to get Your Presents

for Papa, Mamma, Sister and
Brother at

Simpson I Elder,Brother
Al...- I !_ i

bnicst Butler, Salesman.

SALEM, . • KY.

The Best Stockof Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes in Livingston County.

laji. Our stock

LEVIAS.

(isorgs Hintolvinu, ths marble
timti. was in tliis place puttiog

up moDuiueQts the last uf iMt

WMk.

W. B. DtvidsoD, of Lola, has

moved back to this section to rt>

baDdIo tuhacoo the cuming year.

James Minuer and wife of tlie

Greens ferry sectioo, W. 6, Paris

and wife of Tola, and Mrs. Borl

Walker aud childreu of Cliapel

Hill. Htteiuled the wedding feeiiv*

ities here last week.

John P. Keed, ihe atcck UiHti.

bought soma ^t cattla here last

Friday.

bis leg with an ax. but he is still

moving aronnd.

Mrs Margaret Minner accident-

ally fell Hiui npraiiied her hip,

wdiie walking frutu uae house to

another. She is getting alony ve-

ry well Ht present

J. N. liiU has moved bis bouse
on the Oraynevilla and Oardin road
wl) lob is a great improvemant to
his farm.

Albert Hughes baa progressed
well with bis bouse, hut he is on a

stand still at present, fur want of

sbinglee, wbioh he oant get, tbey
are iu su mucb (ieiimrn!

Cold weather is the order of the
day in uur preoinot, and the bouee
kiM-pttrs fife bustiuig around to

save tuetr canned fruit end taters

end applee from freesing and eggs
Quite a lot of our [isople are' if <bey Imve ^ot them, tbey are ve

ontemplatiDg e merry Christmas ^> ^^'» eommunity.

Charlie Clement ie putting newand bappy New Year, moving aud
setting up in New homee. More
moving this year than we have ev-

er known in this section.

Ben Enochs, of .SberulHn Ins

moved to the l^erry Wooteu place,

Berry is inrepering for a visit to

Nasbvills soon.

Mrs Elmer Davidson is visiting

her daughter in PaducHli

Esq. LaKue had an iaterestiog

court on the 17th.

|

8. H. Franklin and wife ere mo-
ving to Salem and will make tbst

their home the coming year.

Miss Pearl Fleming, of Lola at-

tended the Franklin aud i'rire

wedding.

J. Anthony Davidson will leave

for Louisville about January 4tb.

to attend school.

FiiAVhLis l»Rici:.

( >a Wednesdav eve, iJer Mtb,

at I'nion church, between tbe hour
of H and 7 o'clock. Mr. Oarson
Franklin and Miss Lena L Price

were united in iriatrimuny by Kev
J. JS. Usury. After tbe ceremony
whiob joined the heppy young
people and two young hearts to

buffet life's rough sea together,

they returned to tbe home of the

bride where tbe choicest refresh,

ments awaited them, the relatives

and friendsjjoinini^' in the festivi-

ties of tbe evening

On the following lU'immg, uv

companied by a beet of friends

and relativesjwere entertained at

the liome of the ^^rooiii with an

elegant lufair dinner, cumpused of

all the good and nice thinge that

CO. lid be served by a Kentucky
hostess. After dinner the young
people enjoyed themselves play-

ing and singing the good old songs
of Zion. At 3 o'clock tbe friends
went away, bidding tbe young peo
pie a bappy and prosperous life

together.

,

Tbe bride is an accomplished
young lady, a daughter of tbe
prosperous Levies merchant, and
a bright light as a christian and
ebttroh worker in this community.
The groom is a bright and wor-

thy young farmer, the son of Esq.
i:. li, Franklin, one of our noblest

and best citizens.

CHAPEL HILL.

Jamee A. Hill and J. C. Minner
viaited Id Hill'e of Salem neigb-

borhood last week and tooa in i.

few <|uail|while there.

Jake ('rider out a bad gasb

g oe
doors to tbe entry of bis stablee.

H. O. Hill is building a new
porch to his bouse.

Ambrose Wbeeler and wife, of
tiHHr Fredoiiia, is visiting Horace
Wilbamsoti's family.

Jot<n Hainl and rHiiiily of near
Hensbaw. will take Cbristmas
witli their relatives in this precinct

Miss Ada Uugbes will give a
Christmas dinner to ber 8undey
School class at Obapel Hill.

Ti:'» II itorious grip is raging
with several families in this com-
munity..

hr Kider ia in a very serious
condition, has lost tbe use of bie
right side and his mind and can't
speak , be is not expected to live

long

I'ncle hilly Adams, our next
oldest man, in tbie precinct, ie

having better health this fall and
winter than for many years past.

A oonple of our echool teaobers
from tbis precinct will beve their
ecboole out the day kMfore Cbrist-
mae: P. M. Ward and Miee Jen-
nie Clement.

P. F. Walker and family atten-

ded tbe wedding feast at Loyd
Price's Wednesday night at Levi-
as; Mr Carson Franklin and Miss
Lena Price were united lu marri-
age.

])t Ciiok, from CrnynevillH. was
through this beat Saturday. The
doctor is getting to be very popu-
lar in this precinct.

Now for ohl Santa Glaus Tbe
time is drawing nsar, May tho
mice pies be sweet and tbe tur-
keya be tender and sauce he deli-

cious and tbe bam be good and the
buckwheat cakes be tlat and grea-
sy, and above all let the egg no^i.'

I>e foamy and faeoinating, aud all

tbe big old cakes ba good as can
be in every rural borne, through-
out tbie broad and goodly land of

America. If there is any one that
deser/es sometbioK' right good to

eat, it is tbe toiling, working (ht-

mers of our land. Heaven bless
them, one and all. Everywhere
may Peace and Prosperity reiKu,
Hupreii.e tiir..ii^|,,jut all the farm-
land from Crittenden county to
Alaekr.
The close of the year V.m is

close at hand, and I am glad to
note that we are still living snd
»njoyin>,' tbe pleasures of this life

Put some will grumble if tbey had
all tbe world. Now, to tbe readers
of the Crittenden Phksb, I will
hid you adieu for tlie year I'Mi,

II i wish you all tbe good luck 1

can and a merry Xmae to you ail.

Hopmg that when tbe next year
comes in you will all welcome it,

and turn a new leaf and subeoribe
'or tbe Orittenden Prbbb, and go

•i vour way rejoicing, ao ^,'oodbyo
to ttll, and 1 welcome tbe next

in Ifor
in IMM.

0 joaalli
So Ohrlelmas gift

STARR.

Hoge $3.70 pM> owi

Cattle $2.25 per ewt.
'

Obrietmas is coming.

Are we going to bare a Cbrist-

mas tree^

We have bad a big ebower at

Starr.

Stave hsulere are etiUin tbe

push.

Tiie old windows of the Piney

cluiroh bouse have been replaced

with new arched windowe

Died on tbe6tb Mre JS Wood,
all, who leaves a husband and t« >

'children to motirn her dentb

A Hlo Hi.\/i; .1 H. Thjinpsun

lost his house ^udouuteute by tire

on tbe night of tbe lOtb IneUot
'

Insurance I'tOO, but tbis dose n<>t

cover ail ttie loss This is the

third time Mr. Tbouipson lias )i*>eti

left without a dwelling pl«< a

by fire.

We are having a rain whiob ie

mucb needed to make stonk water

Mrs. Frances Crayne te no k)et>

tsr at this writing.

Walter, suppose you give ue a

long letter from your far away
home, containing the partii'u'ars

of some cf tbe wondere uf Colo-

rado.

Mr. Editor, tbie closes our let.

tere to tbe Paiss for tbe year 1903
>S I wishing a bappy Christmas to

all, the PitEsv nnd its iiniiij rssd

eru, we say farewell to all.

Mesdames Fannie Cruce and
Lu^^y Knight, and F M Cruoe sod

wife are on tbe aick liet.

Tbe river was almost fruse over

Tneedsy; only liked about ten feet.

Miee Nettie Brasher has return

ed from an extended visit to rsls-

tives dt Dyousburg.

W. T. Ward visited his sister at

Sugar Creek last week.

born to tbe wife of Loving Dun
lap. a girl

Stoke Thomasend wife have fe>

turned Ixjme.

Charley Brasher, of Dyousburg,
visited bis parents here last week.

Biley Sullivan viaited Boyd
Cruce Sundsy.

Albert Ward visited his sister

Mrs M. C. Cruce .Sunday

J E Cruoe aud brother went to

Salem last week.

Clark Perkins, who has been at

work at Calvert Oity has letam-
ed home.

Press Cruoe and brother went to

Salem last week,

Horn to the wife of Tbeo Smitb
a tine boy.

fMajestic Ranges
The Best There is to be had

They last longer and give

and i^ive better satisfaction.

m

v.

Call and aee ua when In need of anything In the Hardware Line*

Oiir Prieca continue to give satlafactlon.

COCHRAN A PICKENS.

Down Goes inii i

Entire Stock ! i
3
3

Partridge With Porch d lg:s.

1' perchance there be any roast

partridge leit from tbe previous
day cut up the meat into shreds
(^r small thin dioe; eeaeon with
rtalt, pepper, a little grated nut-

meg and add as muoii Bechamel
or sauce supreme as will be necee.

Bsry to moisten tbe minee. Add
a little chopped tongue or bam.
Heat and dish up on rounds of

toast, with a poarcbed egg on top

of each, and gamiab tbe dish with
nana efoqatttes.

Must vacate store at once. Selling
Out BELOW WHOLESALE COSTe
This entire stock must go regardless
of cost.

Shoes, Clothing, Hats, |
FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

200 pair Mens Pants 45c each
La^icft Union Suits 20c each
A positive Slaughter in PriceSe
Come and get them while they last.

ABE BARKER
Fint Door Eait BfgMmie Building.

CROOKED CREEK.

Moving is the order of the day.

Henry Parie has moved to Marion

and Joe Dick Vaughn moved in

tbe bouse vacated by Paris. Joe

ia a good uiaa and an up-to-date

farmer.

Come out to ohurcb next iSat-

urday and Bnndaf. There ie some

important baelneee to attend to.

Prayer meeting ever Sunday eve-

ning at two o'clock.

Dave Jobneon bae oompletei

tlie new boose and will luove in

YES, BILLY, DO.

She »n8 a winsome country la'is,

So William, one brief vacadoh.

More pleaaantly the <ime to pae*

Eeeayed flirtation.

And as they strolled in t«iligi.t

dim

While near the liuie for parting

drew,

Asked if ehe'd like to*bave from
him

A billet deaux.

thing nice,

Upon ite meaning quiekly thonghi
Then in a trice

Cpward sbe turned her prett;

heed,
Her msy lips together drew,

for purpose plain and coyly said
Vss, Billy, do,''

And William did.

—Selected.

Uf Frenc

nau^

Bat doa

the einpte girl knew

twas some*

6bt,

tiog not

On snd after Janasrjr 1, IttM. th
price oflots in tbe Marion Ceni.^tpr
will bn advanoed te f^O eaeh. So Ir

Ujf< o after this date will be eeeeidera
old UDleM paid for In full by Jan. :

VKA. Tbe price from now untill Jar

aaiylslwttlbeiis

R. W. WILSON
ti J.BUiLJUVIL.


